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SL LIMA. ...Peru. Juno 15. UP)
ttillcd.ln . a.twcMlay revolt during which rebelscpaturcd moat
Di'inoxicy oi Arcquipa. ano government announcedloyal
troops,"movine into the city.-Ha-d put down the revolt

.j- - The-- government blamed ComtnunlBts for the uprising.'' "i ',! ':",'".'U1.v:'."t Arcquipa, with a populaUon o(
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ft TO "FACE 'SENATE -- PROBE-,

President Truman's appointment
of Martin A. Hutchinson (above),

' Richmond, Fa., attorney, for a
' tr term on the Federal Trade.

5 Commission Is scheduled for
I conilderatlon by the Senate com
I mtree committee. Hutchinson
3 was called for questioning. ;(P

Wlrephoto).

'
,Army Escapee

Milltva des
i Military Police
' By The Associated Press

MUNICH. June 15. U. S. mili
tary police wcro pulled back' to
regular duty ana me Army ocgnu

. a cat and mouse game today Jn tho
search for Homer Cook", thrlee-ea-Scape-d

er wanted oalfl
1 charges. " "

Army officials said they are con-

vinced that the rangy Oklahoman
'who escaped front .the '. pachnu1

' Armv stockada .Tuesday . night U
" biding somewhere In nearby'wood-fe-d

country.
' .They Uunk that sooner or later

jjJhuner may 'force the
jUli-foolc- r out7or hiding.
d MlUlary policemen were put back"
', on routlnepatrol, but weiorder--I

ed to remain on a standby; basts.
? Arm. me(cxplalncd4hey. .were

needed Jir their usual missions- - in
f tbla big South Bayarlan ,clty,
I Germanatate 'andyelty.fi police,
R however continued to' 'ea- ibet brush for

mny lUegalljr. They,aaldllife.'ihla
I afternoon they' bad BOictojs.,yS.
f officials .'were reported ; Wjipirin J
t to'try.Cook labwawtt we fifsot
J. caught before .the scheduled trial

t An Array board li BveMlgaUtaf;
t tne circuiMtancca vi i crcpfcy

whicn pjcwTf jo .aMtree wpm
inirrvni wsjishi hm uaiH mm n
look foeJ.WsrJrelW, Cook, im
chargldfwtt reslethW "M. H- -

lejal , poaeeaelori.of fkbraasand
impertoMUBg a leaeras erases.

k 1 H, GreeneTalks
f At Lions Lunchpn;
,! vplg Sprlnglsm" was the Subject

of a talk at'the Yfttoettyy merti
ft Ug ofJta414ons c4Uk( U?wm d?HB&. GWf Camber; of te&irWm'- manager,-- who wes
v to, sieak.the same.subject at
i the KlwanU cliA, hmcWea todays

f VICCUC UJtW9TH JIW V"f
nomeSf schoqis, cnurceci. prgapr
taBf , mMi aad hospital H
nal11Aed mJh Ufne of 194S lnialfiil

aeiiyHy lafArb touaiy as reejkied
taia iiwi mn . vtwi w
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PeruTrbdps
ytlVhTwo

rising
At least 40 ncrsona were

B3,000f U Peru'ssecondlargestcity
Tho rebels .at one time held the
city hall, military headquarter.
the airport, a ridlo station and
other buildings.

No official figures on casualties
were announced, but there were
many wounded In addition to the
49 estimateddead.

Loyal troops crushed the revolt
aa.aoon as tuey reachedthe city,
me government announcement
said. Censorship, Imposedwhen the
revoltbegan,was lilted thii morn--

Whlle the rebels hM Mnimi

that .. y announcedby radio
....v places w souineronave, revolted) against thegovernment. But autiinHii.- - ,.- -

said the uprising wa" confined to
rcijuipa anamat quiet prevails in

the rest of the counlrtr
Many neraonawem nnnrij ,,.

- - , " fw.fc UU- -
ucr arrest noin m Arequlpa and
here. Loyal troopa hold complete
control, tho government tald, and
the task, of restoring the city to
normal, Is underway. "

A government communique lastmgn said "determined lnterveo-u-n

by the armed forces"' had
subdued? "tho Communist. - move--
neni ai Arequipa".'and restoredpublic order.

Ha. New York exllrit tr.Tr
President, Jose Luis niniiim.ni.' j , ...... .. ' .""- -
uEpuseu m una oy we military gov--
ciujiieni now ruling reru. said the
Communist charge against the
rebels was "grotesque." The re-
volt, he said was a "counter-
revolution oflhe people.")

The'revolt waa.led hv Pr.h.on
J.Moslajo, anopponent of ttem.Jl- -

va'VHU'Pcl'5noH1crcommunique
said. "MosUJo'a opposition can.
dldacy for vice nresldent in the
elections,,scheduled July 2.was re-
jected , by the '.naUbnal ''electoral

t
ayrprismg arrangrtt
Shownln Soma Lines
At LocdlMdfket

Market was steady and showed
surprising strength In some lines
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion company's sale Wednesday.
at which time some 900 cattle and
around. 100 hogs went through
the, ring.

rat bulls sold up to 22.50, fat
cows from 19.00 to 20.00 and'
cner cows from 16.00 to 17.50.
Fat butcheryearlings brought ?.--

to zu.50,jat butcher calves from
.OOi-.t- o SO.OO and cows beside

calves from 190.00 to 225X0.
One load of big cow. and .calves

went for 272.00. Stackersteer cal
ves., aomnor 27.00 to 29.00. heifer
calve up.to" 26.50 and top hogs for
iy.uut.io 29.00,

SENATORS CONCUR

'By Th. Associated; Praia' ',

. WASHINGTON,.June 1J. Three
high-ranki- senators agreedtoday
with the Committee for Economic
Development (CED) that the buy-
ing power of the averageAmeri-
can worker can be doubled in tha
aeV30; years,

Sea."O'Mahoney, )', chair.
mad of, the joint committee on the
economic,reporti aald prospects .for
reaching, the objective are "more
than good." SenatorsTafJ
and Flanders (R-V- t) were' more
cautious. ; "' ,

The CED la a bualBeuman'f
planning agency with which Flan-de-n

forrtcriy' waa affiliated. It
ttajrefort oa futtwe laeoao

ResWUts yesterday.
"The kaerMae real wages aad

standard f llvjg Bopod by
CED la tattreiy wHhta the raag
of toMatbHHy.-.Ta- lt aad,"but the
poiklea', wWfJ) tfeey propose to

these pwpoaaa ire ao
ttmrti ey wW Bet be.Vnr belo--

aa. aawaeewho haa te,halp r
tieavamenv,. ,

Flandaia put .it this way;
"Th QBD rapM WWWljr

Hi mate eapeetattoaa a gala te
productivity t wefkt24 par
cent a Tear, VHt ,aaaii pri-
marily cwttoasaaT '' tstog
ecalf the to'L!L-!lfp- ,1
0aa.'iBMfr aaaJBa t aaW h Jped--

"fi eiliraft - ,m - aa '

Pawhag e ratwrt'a (isanaasj'lraa r ,

f IMJU44--

The assjsriaaW at to
buyiag pewrlsi tha J year
waya iHaa,iiaa ts keep w

pr waa-hOM- T rleaag ai Um

W WW iI " s-- i-
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SecondFrench

Airliner Downed

In PersianGulf
39 PersonsFeared
Dead; 12 Rescued
As PlanesSearch
BAHREIN ISLAND. Pers

ian Gulf, June 15. UP) A big
air trance plane crashed In
tho Persian Gulf last night,
&nd 30 of the 51 persons it
:arrled are feared dead. The
a-a- plunged into tho Gulf at
llmost the same spot where
another Air Force 'plane
crashedtwo dayB ago with a
loss of 46 lives..

Ofildals said 12 persons had
been rescued by early afternoon.
Including four of the crew of etght.
Twelve Infants were reported to
have been aboard the plane. Only
one la known saved.

This plane and the atster C--

,Skymaster which crashed two days
ago were en route from Indo-Chl-

to Paris. Officials have not dis-
carded the possibility of sabotage
by adherents ofthe Indo-Chine-se

Communists who are fighting the
trrencn.

Air France officials In Paris said
the plane carried 43 oassentfen
and eight crew members. The of-
ficials said the searchof the area
was continuing with more than 100
small fishing boats scouring the
area.

American and British Air Force
planes based In the Gulf area Join
ed we searcn, Dut a low celling
hampered their efforts. High winds
and.choppy waters made It un
likely that life rafts from the plane
could stay afloat foe long.

The survivors all were reported
10 oe .French clUzens.

The Skymaster. bound from Sal
gon, Indo-Chlri- a. to Paris, crashed
only a half-mil- e from the point
where '46 persons were lost In the
dltchlnc two days ago.

(In Paris an Air Francesnokes
man said nothing known there indi
cated eitherplane might have been
sabotagedby Communist-le- d rebels
In Indo-Chln- a but that such a pos-
sibility would be Investigated by
an Inquiry committee already at
Bahrein.

(The spokesman aald from In-

formation in Paris, bad weather
seemed to have been the probable
causerof'thoVcrashes but. that no
Official Statement would hfi murfo
wain' wcigyyegfny-igcji-

y tyTa
cummin ec. -

Young Boy Seems
To Have,Juke Box
Brain Attachment

PBOVIDENCE. B. I., une 15
Johnnie Ange-lon- e

seemslo have a Juke box at-
tachment7on bis brain.

For the past two years he haa
beenable to go to a" stack of rec--

P'ck.out requestednumber
and

AgreeWith CED
EconomicReport

put lt on the record player.
"He doesn't read and I don't

know' how he tellsone record from
another," his mother tald.

But-h- does, and yesterday for
the benefit of the press, he select-
ed and played on request a
variety of numbers.

"How do you tell what record
you want," Johnniewas asked,

T see lt," he said flatly.

a

same average.rate a in the past5
years, j a,

To boost real wagea to t2.66M
hour. In 1980, in - terms of 194f.
prices,and twice, the real wage o(
today, CED recommended among
other things:

Stabilization of Industrial, growth
to avoid depressions; jncrrased
toportj;. tax retorma' including a
gradual decrease.la' corporate in-

come tax,, more rapid writeoff of
Industrial .equipment outlays, and
measuresto make risk-takin- g more
attractive;, better'use of labor, and
eUatentlon of make-wor-k 'Jritlaf
and ather-beddlng.,, Ifif

iUTWHATASrMCk!

CKJCACfO, JuaeJJ,W Buab
aaa.that gorgeouskk of gorilla,
1 ateadtfy Iwprovla. ,

TIM report m Unimat,
of Chlca-go'- a

Llaiaaa ft, Seeeaaae today
from Niiaaan'aksap'ir fer more
"m m iiaam, necinsBa.

'1 4K MW0 9 tt(
alsaasa, artstrHis, aad ad--

af today
ktf-- i meviax 4 a IW. aaorf

w. U k afaasarMi ialtlM.NHyffam
w'SBJfM.Ma.

t his W4arai,-h- 11 lasaO a na

ltr. mt Mfa ataaa
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Clear U. S. Officials
Stolen Documents
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lWPEwSBlIiiwiiPiyi 'ir::iBBaKliiiil:PLANE DEMOLISHED IN CARRIER LANDINO Flames ipurt from
knifes, olnnlna the pilot. Lt John H. Lanty, In his seat as thll Navy
the Island on tha deck ofjlHe carrier Prince
Of the plane, OTf oyine impact,.Tiles me'ujwtr ingmi, mi pnoi was savia. riciures oi inn
crash,which In a current publication, ware made available for gtnaral circulation May 14.

Wlrephoto).

TidelandsBill'

ow-UpT-
o-

Rules Committee
WASHINGTON. June 15. WU-Th- t

fate of legislation to give states
title to land under marginal aeas
la up to (he House Rules Commit

teeand there Is no Indication of

when the committee may act
After a two-da-y hearing that .at

times was bitter, the committee
yesterday wound up without action
after hearing arguments for and
against the 'bill to turn over ip.

atatea the oil rich tide'
lands.

It met again today,but possibili-

ties apparently were slight that the
bill would be considered.

The commute must approve the
to get it onto the House floor

promptly for debated If It falls to
do so, the only avenue left Is a
procedure requires many days,
sometimes weeks. This U a peti-
tion to force the bill out of the
committee.

Yesterday's bearing wound .up in
clash between supporters op-

ponents of the bill. The committee
finally adjourned .because too few
members remained lo provide a
Quorum'. '

The House Judiciary Committee,
which conducted original bearings,
approved tho bill, IS to 10,

Just before the rules committee
concluded its session, yesterday;
Itep I.yle'(D-Te-x. tried unsuccess-
fully to get.(he issue brought to a
vote But beciaued.

Cardin On Trip
Deputy Sheriff Roy Cardin plans

to leave for Mena, Ark.. Friday
morning oa business. Ills, stay
will be Indefinite, be aald.

$

eaeugh.to pb Wsa-- p
Even now K seems aj W he

were pullteg hietf up aaoatly by I

Um arm-- tU.Xi'.'la , .!,.. 1
"- ---, "rjLP'! r T ".--

three times already thw worBhtg.
He's eating well,' too, T

I w, guavaa awppM up Mrem
Saraaota,FJ.i have beeameriting.
He had two Ut idgtt. They, ef
eiaaar aedelicacies, aad wVdest't

feed HMMay of tm Mm.
TlwyiortBfWrkiwWsawMH

t or tbUf M
liat elaM Wsaiwn- -. Hcfcad U

cetepe im ma away wi m
lewlog Mack:

Two Maasac,alx largeboHed pe--
aA BatsfitftA WafcMlftAMB

William during training flights Feb, 24. 1949. Tha right lng
,

torn psit
apptar itrvlct

bill

and

AFTER FIVE DAYS

Well kr7
jf.ffl3yi6-y'Tjr- t

Out Of Goritfbl
Roaring defiance after five

days, the flaming
No. 1 Holley remained out of
control today.

Efforts to project the column of
tlra upwards from the base of the
vcll had not been successful ao

far.
Enouch of the oil waa betas de

flected downward by a rotor table
at top of casing to siosn a ucry
Inferno in a wide circle around
the well.

There were unconfirmed re
ports that a batooka might -- be
employed to shoot the casing Into.
Apparently," an early' posilblllty'.of
looping cable around the pipe ana
sawing bad been passed up.

Mud 'Pits have been set up to
the west In event fighters, led by
M. M. Klnley, Houston, can get

Local USPA Office
Authorized To Set
195J),WheatQuotas

The local USDA Production
and Marketing office haabeen auth-
orized to begin setting wheat al
lotment for 1951, Supervisor J. O,
Hammocks announced today. t .

Allotments will be made for all
farms which had wheat; in 1948-49-5-

arowers, planning to place
part of (heir land in wheat for the
first time In four years can get the'
allotments by making a' request
through.the local Production and
Marketing office Third and Scur-
ry streets,prior to Jub. M,
', Cotton allotments will be reduced
In cases where farmers also ask
for wheat allote-4- s, Ilammftk
tated. ' .. -' 1

one and a half large betted' sweet
potatoes, jk pew eMmea,
10 slice of rsMsi bread,two phima,
two big iMMehe ef 'grape,A two
large eUeed apple,eeaod hall
beadsef kttuce, aad Mm two gua--
,vas. ---

bo tar do oe pa mm aeM te
approach the animal to treat K teven to dlagsoae poattlvekr H aU-m- t,

A wipe of Ha l4ty pWf
evn na wea-es-ea aop.
mleht kilt a map. f

. Digitalis aad ether aaadiaapaa
eeethaueto M fed yiiahasi-- M Ma
toad - aisUala -- tJ" aift 4 t

aaereMasi v --

have
M(

ld, Met the aaaaitbe

Bushman,The, GofillaJNow Feeling
BetterAftetA SmallShackAi Zoo

sce e t ,

the inpln and futaltgt Jack
P4U flohttr plana crathts Into

(AP

that

Blazes
$ jrr-- w'- -.

close enough to attempt to snuff
out the blazing cauldron.

Apparently the wild well was
making more oil. On the wind
ward aide, small drops of oil
occasionally precipitated out of
the billowing mass of smoke. The
flame, possibly not as high aa
when the gas content was higher,
has taken a flaming popper color.

Roadblocks,have been tightened.
Only those with business at the
well or going to adjacent rigs, can
get in. '

Firefighters indicated 00 at-

tempt could be made to control
tho well until obstructions at the
top can?be"freed and permit, tho.
force of the gas and oil spray to
erupt ita full force directly up-

ward. Thll 'would permit workers
to move milch nearertbe.baseand
to have avl'ew Of. what they were
tying onto with long,

'
water-cool-ed

grappling" books, '
Meanwhile; Paul Adair, who

came hero with Klnley after the
fire broke out,, had flown to Re--'

novo. Pa. New York Central
company .officials had

called Klnley-her-e Monday eve-
ning after a,gat well at Renovo
had flamed out of control.. Adair
planned,'to fire a 'charge of nltro- -

giycena."er tne, gaaser to anuu
it. V". ,

?

Only OneFirm

PlTTSBURail, June 15. W-- An

agreement reached with one amall
firm today provided, the only break
thui far in tha week-ol- d strike of
3,3W dairy worker In Pittsburgh
and. alx. western Pennsylvania
couatles, 'SirJhsrewere no sign of an Indus.r
try-wi- peace a consumers .con-
tinued either ta drlva to farma to
buy, their milk orrgo .without. .

A (Hastily- - organlxed basd of
houeewivea led by Mrs. Nelson
Beaaett, motherof two demanded
the walkout be ended. Both union
and., company official agreed to
give the women a bearkag before
reaming bargaining pegeelaUoos,'

TM workers, are aiklngi
A 40-ho- week .with 4ej hours

pay for inside workers, restoration
of a cut'drlvera
sulered,w;prices were tower-
ed severe! meea)h age, and a 96
per cent toaeea to WJO.lsj the
dally mtolaaaaa fer drivers.
tm oeanee Mve .ecreea to re

store t twe.eeiU, have ottered
J 4 waMBjr ,ipwiejjw etnifl w wnfcai
pay for 44 heeww werk.

While .atftfce .west m evser
aecr cMlvttoreaaUk aantlnm.

to tM weatar leeai;rM aad
etc 4rweetera F(wylvaia

aK Bar raeaaaapewwee aaaaj Va pass.

fc

GrandJury Denies
Any Shortcomings

YORK, June 15. UP)- -A specialfederal grandJury
cleared government officials and agencies of any

shortcomingin tho Amerasia stolen docimentfl case.
At tho samo time, however, tho jury calledupontho do.

imiuiiviik ui JUBUCC LO IHSUO a
detailedreporton tho case.

The panel haa been investigating
subverslvo activities for the past
18 months. During its sessions, it
returned a perjury Indictment
against William W. Remington, for- -
mer commerce departmentecono-
mist, and espionage Indictments
against Judith Coplon and Valentin
Qubltchev.

The action was taken in a nr.
aentment grand Jury notice of
an ouense or unlawful atato of
affairs.

The presentment charged that
precautions against the theft of
government paper bad been "en-
tirely Inadequate." But it laid
that the Jury had found 40 evi-
dence,that the Department of
Justice waa remiss n Its orose-cutlo- n

of the Amerasia case.
Praising tho FBI for tho rolo'it

played in the casN the-Ju- ry said
it felt that' 'had1 esplonagd daw
been different, "tha prosecution
procedure would have bees'

different. - j
"Other' telling factors inVhlvM

certain 'legal' procedures which? it
tollowedmlght have revealed'to

information that It was
essential should be held" the
presentment continued'

Critlca havo charged the Justice
Department with laxity in Its
handling of tho alx persons arrest--
cij after, tho japenCwero .sclieal
in mo .maKBiinB'aA,oince.,,. sv
" Araeraawf-wiior, - Fnuip j,pleaded guilty' id .possessingsecret
government document! and waa
fined $200. Emanuel S. Laraen,
specialist In the China division of
tha State Department, was fined
$500, The case against the four
others was dropped.

Five Mn Thought
Trapped In Mine

CADOIN, A1U., June 15. (- -
rive men were reported trapped In
a coal mine today afterwaterfrom
tne Hooding. cLeod River inundat
ed the workings.

Thirty men were renorted work.
tag In the mine' when the water
swept id, but 25 reachedsafety.

Disagree
Producing

AUSTIN,, June 15. UV-O- ll Indus
try spokesmendisagreed today On
how manyproducing 'days the Tex
as,Kauroaa commission shouia.or-

der .for July. '- - : .
CommUiioa Chairman - WUIam'J,

Thompson indicated' they were".
winxuig aooyt a atatewide two-o-y

lecreaie except in the East Texas
field, which has shared a y

producing schedule with the,rest of
the state this month.

'Twtnty-on- e statewide and nine
teen day for East Texaa would.

Houston Cabbits
End Go Fishing".

Slrikt Today
HOUSTON June 15. ous-

ton's strlktag taxicab driver were
backat work today, i

uemoer yaxicap unvers
349. ADL, at an early morning

meeting . unanimously approved ' a
compromise which their, officers,
called, ' complete lon victory,.

Acceptance of the compromise
endeda "ge flahteg" strike that be,
gaa Tuesday afterMon in protest
of alleged "peHce brutality and dis-
crimination,!' , jf,

Harold Sefeer.buefoes agent for
the union, said the. eomprpraiae.
caua lor jHispeoaioa or inree no--
uceaaen ana a city taxi inspector
wvolven the. alleged brvtamy.
Tne 4ea alee was. assueed, M- -
per aald, police twewd. be toairucu
ed to atop lesuaaf Uaic tlettet to
taxicab driven he uareaeebie,

.,M .."i On tbe city" aide. Mayor 0c
HoleentM aald'he Received a def-
late peeealaearea that uatos tbe
drWer ' wMt lit t) w aawtaer

toktog" ! if tf do jaet lake.
tfae rewaK ef m toveeakatkm new

1 Hauler way ee ah VMv sUepuU,

NO. 35

In

Case

BoardOKsPay

BoostFor Rail

Employes
WASIimaTON'.-Jun- e 15. UJ--A

presidential,board?i today! recomi

NEW
today

menaea,.a .o-nou- r week and as
nt hourly ;wag increase fee

about 75,0 railroad yard aerylee.'
employe's.,It commended-denial- .

of,, wage"booosUfor about 136,009
trainmen and: c&tiduetor;. r '

The emergency'Jord!' fifeii, ; '
,

repprt.Utth PrMldent Trvuan kuilt
recontmesdatloak utuaHy. are' the
basU for',;aettr,raU.Borr dto'

$;-- ' ';. ; --
,.. v :

The)rallr6ardiaB4two 4w,Ibh. .

road Tratames,and Order,.of .Rail '..J'i. l..ii' a.- -

i r " ..'j' ,, . .... " .'

INDUSTRY SPOKESMAN

to. wBica ' 10 .atgeuate saaer
RiiUway Laboif ,,ArtJ before 'tel '

union! could; take'strike' actios,' .' "

l(Thei)p'srd recommended that the)"' ,
ir week and et Mwj .

wa'boost ,'torVyard;rviee mi .
jMWV,eprasrta4.,llf;'ja4f JtwV vVBkwlecome,eitJrt).etl
li tteeeyrefkerainow Jaave a. 4.
hour,work, week.,
- Th 'unlHi; naf aed.-- feF'ttesame,pay for a rj week ae
they; bad received tor-- the
week. In denytag t i demand; the
board'saidiv "

. .
ino nigner raee iwita the 18

cent hourly Increase) together with,
added opportunities e

work attune andoae-hal- f after 40
hours, would serve to offset any i
substantia) .reduction la. take-hom- e

pay. , occasioned by. the ahetter
weeklyhours..' . j ;. ", ,

The board,. estimated' that'the in. '

creasedcost,to jhe railroad of .the
recommendation'for the yard, serv-
ice employes would, be about 'fit
milllen' a year, .J

Days
On Oil

give:a; 81,199 Increase In .the allow
able," Thompson" reported. He
had'eald)aet week be thought.Tex
as cduiq saieiy ataaaajw.wo bar-
rel dally ' increase

'
In July over

June.T r '. . . , ;

J. A. Neath of Humble Oil mi
Refining" Co. Urged caution, Ho sug-
gested a one-da- y boost; 7 '.

"I don't think we have'a scarci-
ty of oil Jn Texas, We haven't had:
many people knocking at. our door
for taore oil," he told the comn-aio- n:

. ' ' '.''-- r ,i' -
i Notlag that national stocks of
crude t6tal 238.772,000 barreto."
Thompson recalled.that Up a of
ficial last mon testified, miau
mum atocka should be 240 mUltoa
barrels'' .. , ,'

"If we shouldbe short cesaewie-t-er.

it would be-- grow error m
the part of thl regulatorybody,"
he declared. ' , k

Ltilgt k Wiwwr
Of Cwirmtktft ;v
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NATURE ON A BING

HazeStill Hovers
Over Pacific Today

HONOLULU, Jub 15. UU-- A vast
bate illll hovered oyer the middle
Pacific today, covtrinr possibly
two million squaremiles.

Sclentlsta say It Isn't an atomic
mist sine Gelger counters showed

do radioactivity.

Just nature on a binge, they
speculated.The finger o( suspicion
waa pointed at masslvaMauna Loa.
still spouting fire and brimstone
as it enters its third eruptive week.

Mauna Loa, on the Island of
Hawaii, southeast o( here, Is put
ting on its greatestshow of mod-

ern times. One river of red-h-ot rock

SMART BIRD
LEARNS MORE

ETOETTON, Eng.. June IS.
U1 - Mrs. Gladys Walker found
a tame bird In her garden In

this Staffordshire village.
She asked It,, "who are you?"
It Hid, ."ftter Mitchell"
The bird, a talking budge

reegab or xebra parakeet,

jvaa claimed by Mrs; Ada
Mitchell of, a nearbycity.

She's now teaching It to
Identify Itself better belter
coaching It to say,'VI live at
63 Wyggeston St, Burtoa-Oa-Trent- ."

On At Galveston
GALVESTON, June15. W The

Assn. of Food and Drug Officials
of the United Statescontinueshere
today after recessing yesterday for

one-da- y convention of uncials
from Southern states.

J. F, Lakey of Austin, director
of the division of food and dntgs
of the Texas State Department of
Health, was named preildmt of
the Southern'Statesorganization.

OH? Get Pep,Vim
'usmcihTrnw"

At V Aru rterw, tTt7r - In Ws
artar, A CaUa Bim. Drtf '

BafciaSaf
I Romwhere

ESly' Oh

OtkeraJgfctlast asI waa scttHsw
dewa with a book and a aullow
glassef beer,the wife calls down.
"Joe I alstest forget yea and I
aregolagever to the High School
and take dancing lessons!"

Now, I can waitswith the but
f them, o I put up aquiet strug-

gle agalnstgtlngbutit wu nouse.
Turns out it wss the elaas in
squaredanelnr. And from the look

n someof the othsrmen I Judged
I wasn't the only one thire who
had been taken by surprint

Miss Williams and Curly Law.
sontaught us what to do with our

CesyrfgAl.

June 1950

stilt rolls Into the sea; two others
have cooled.

The mysterious cloud stretches
from Wake Island, 2,000 miles west
of Hawaii, to an area 1,900 miles
eastof Honolulu Dane reportsUs
ed the eastern bounoary aooui a

miles east oi Hawaii uui oincera
nf lh Frlehtr Hawaiian Fl.her-
man said they ran into the hate
last Friday 1.900 miles east souin-ess- t

of Honolulu.
Officers said the murk prevented

any navigational tun or star light
ing! trie last tour atys si sea ine
ship docked Monday on a trip from
the Panama Canal zone Few ehlpt

nd nit nlini, travel thit route.
Plane reports said the haxe belt

Is from 300 to COO miles wide and
raised as high as 16.000 feet.

lVnrfll Mnnliv mffar and nlnr- -

armla Industry meteorologist, ssld.,. mhnivA m ii1nh1 rnntfrnt
This points to volcanic origin, he
said.

PlacesStill Open
At ScoutJamboree

Plaeeafor attendlne the National
Doy Scout Jamboree at Valley
Pnrtfi Pa., are still ooen. P. V

Thorfon. Midland, area executive.
tald today.

Eleven-year-o- ld boys are eligible
in maVa tho rln If thev tmld a
seconddsssrating, pesaid. Prompt
action is needed if outers are to
sign up for the trip he pointed

it Th ahaka-dow-n Elmo takes
place here starting Friday morn
ing.

State Agency Okays
HCJC Courses

All courses In elementary edu-

cation at Howard County Junior
College have been approved by
the state educational agency.

This waa the Information given
by Frank Hubert of the agency's
accrediting division in a telephone
conversation with E. C Dodd,
HCJC presldcot.Joday,

Dodd called because a bulletin
from the agency had ommlttcd
IICJCs name from a Hat of col-

leges whose course in elementary
education had been approved and
accepted. It wu, ssld Hubert
pltrely a clerical error. All courses
offered and now being offered at
HCJC in the elementary education
field are accepted, he added.

I sit ... fy JoeMarsh

My Aching Feet!

feet, and before it waa over, darn
If I wasn't actually enjoying my-

self. Going back next week, too I

Frosa whsra I sit. we sometimes
get aa Idea Into our head for or
against something and then hang
oate It far dear life. Whether It'a
squaredancing,or the right to en-Jo-y

temperatebeeror ale now and
then, we owe It to oursslves as
Americana to take an d

attitude that'a even ufttr we
Make up ear mlada aboutItl

If SO, Uiutti SumBrtutn Ftuniatlan

iAdieaRayea

PANTIES

29c
Luce Trim Regular 30c Value

HeavyCannon

TOWELS

29cand39c

ICHILDRENS

$1.00

DRESSES

X?.'.
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FLYINO TRUCK Here's what happened when a dump truck laden
with dirt ran away on an Ithaca, N. Y, hill" and crashed Into a atone
wall. The csb of the truck dove over the wall, pulling the body Into
the air to land on an unoccupied parkedsedsn. Howard LaBarr, driv-

er of the truck, Jumped clear Just before the vehicle hit the wall.
He ssld his brakes failed and he aimed the heavy carrier Into the
wall to stop It He escaped serious Injury, (AP Wlrephoto).

Truman Sees Marines
ParadeAt Quanfico
QUANTICO. Va., June 15.

Truman came to this
Marine Corps bsse today to watch
the Marines abow oil tnetr moaern
lighting power.

A 21-g- salute greetedthe Presi-
dent aa he steppedashore from the
Presldentlsl Yacht Williamsburg
which brought him down the
Potomac IUvcr from Washington.

The Marine basebandplayed the
Star Spangled Banner. Then the
Presidentreviewed a blue-cla-d hon--

Potatoes-Cabbag-e

With CheeseSauce
1 pint water
2 teaspoons salt
3 medium potatoes (S cups

diced)
1 quart chopped cabbage
1 cup evaporated milk
V lb. cheese (1 cup grated or

finely cut)
Bring water to a boll. Add salt,

potatoes and cabbage and boll
uncovered until potatoes are ten
der, about 15 minutes. Most of the
water should be evaporated.Scald
milk Add cheese and stir until
melted. Pour cheese sauce over
vegetables and serve at once.
Yield: 6 tervlngs.

Complete Menu
Potatoesand Cabbage with

CheeseSauce
Lettuce and Tomato Salad with

French Dreaslng
Cornbread Sticks

Chocolate Cream Pie
Icod Tea

HERE'S A WAY
TO BE YOUNG

TARENTU. Pa June 15.
Ul - Get married if you want
to live to a ripe old age.

That was the recipe offered
last night at a banquet for
Tarrntum oldsters sponsoredby
the local Klwanis Club.

Eighty-eigh- t of the guests
present-rangin-g In age from 80
to 97 are married.

Ladies Rayon Crepe

SLIPS 84c )

7wfA'JZulKKnB1ttim'X5JJ"bif kaawlaaSSSSSMfV"aawsSU)

Dig Assortment

COTTON DRESS

MATERIAL

29c yd.

Vaallla aadChocolate
And SugarWafers

COOKIES

25c lb.

li'iirll.lllfYsW

or guard and left for the combat
training ranges to witness picked
units:

1. Asssult a simulated enemy
fortified position, demonstrating
bow the "devil dogs" reduce and
capturea beachstudded with con-

cretepillboxes, uUllxlng a large as-

sortment of weapons from flame
throwers to tanks and aircraft

2. Demonstrate recently-develope- d

helicopter technique. This In-

cluded simulated carrier take-off- s

with men and equipment to bo land-
ed subsequently in "combat tones."
It Involved use of helicopters to
put down the troops and off
again within 20 minutes,

During the two demonstrations,
Marine Corps combataircraft war
ordered to furnish close a;r sup-
port. In the form of pinpoint dive
bombing, rocket runs, strafing and
fire bombing.

The demonstrations drew not
only the President and his party
but members ofCongressand high
ranking defense officials beadedby
Deputy Secretaryof Defense Ear
ly, Secretary of the Navy Matth
ews, Gen. J. Lawton Collins. Army
chief of staff. Gen. Hoyt Vanden-ber-g,

Air Force chief, and A dm.
Gorrest B. Sherman,chief of naval
operations.

Mother'sHelpers

I K" .sol
'V-

E747 tjj V 1

Make a set of these
towels and bring a bit of

sunshineinto a kitchen maybe your
own. Hot iron transfer pattern
No, 747 contains 7 motifs about
S by 0 Inches with complete in-
structions,

'attorns Are 20 cents Each .
An extra U cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designsfor
knitting, crocheting, and embroi
dery also quilts, dolls, etc. Tret
patterns,are Included la book.
Send orders, with proper .remit
tance in coin, toNeedlewprk Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 2.Maditoa Square Station, New York- -

n. y. i -

AssaultTrial Gets
Underway Here Friday
'Tritl of Wesley Yster and

brey McCluakey, charged with
gravatedassualtla connection with
aa sltanck of a policemen

here last December,will set uai
eUrway la county court Vristay,

Yster andMcCkukey, who alleg-
edly beat up C. C. ArasM. aa
eatcer H ekrty at the time, have

pleaded "at awkHy" to the ae--

They wHl rmete&ted by Tern
pis' Dtcktea, Sweetwater attorney.

Small Crowd

Views flag Day

CeremoniesHere
Before a disappointingly small

crowd, Elka staged a colorful Flag
Day ceremony Wednesday evening
In the city park amphitheatre.

Only about 250 turned out to
hearpatriotic music and addresses
and to witness a presentation of
various colors which have figured
In the nation's history.

Dan Conley, bringing the prln
dpsl addressof the evening, urg
ed American citizen to "count
your many blessings." He contrast
ed conditions of liberty and econo-
mics here with those under totali-
tarian domination. Preservationof
liberty for which the flag stands,
he said, is dependent upon Judi-
cious and vigilant exercise of those
rights.

As A. W. Dillon narrated, the
nine flags, which have flown over
the country since thi first wss
plsnted on the shores of Labra-
dor were presented by Boy Scouts.
The Stars and Stripes were pre-
sented by the American Legion
color guard against a backdrop o(
Cubs seated on the stage, each
holding a United Statea Flag.

Response was by Carl Grots,
exalted ruler of the Elka lodge.
who recounted thebackground of
the nation behind the flag and
led in the pledge of allegiance,
Jane Stripling was soloist, singing
"Columbia, Gem of the Ocean."
Invocation was by the nev. BUI
Boyd, organ music by Gene Na--

Dors.
A highlight was the altar ser-

vice la which principals construct-
ed a floral Liberty Bell of red
roses, llllles and violets. Brief pat-
riotic poems were read by Jon--
anna Carnaas and Carl IL Gross,
Jr. The annual observance of Flag
Day la obligatory upon all

lodgea of the BPOE.

Mrs. FDR Touring
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June

15. Ul Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt arrived here tadayon her cur-
rent tour of Scandinavia.

I
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June IS, Ml

Democratic tax law drafters were
reportedtoday, after a'surprlse.se-

cret huddle, to bo In virtual agree-
ment on a excise
tax cutting bill that could avoid a

veto.
The huddle, to have

been attended by House Ways and

Now Fapar
Fails To

NEW YOItK, June 15. UV-T- he

New York and Bun
failed to publish again today as
AFL mcchsnical employes declln
ed to cross picket llries of the strik-
ing CIO American Newspspcr
Guild for a third day.

The guild struck at dawn Tues-
day in support of demands lor high-
er wages and other contract bene
fits.

Our
In Area

HONG KONG, June IS. M

Typhus, deadly fever spresd by
lice, has broken out in Commu
nist Shanghai, a delayed report
from the Shanghai Public Health
Review revealed 'today.

The review sa;d the number s

from 56 during the week end
ing May 27 to 128 during the week
ending June 3.

- mi v

Boy
AUSTIN, June IS. U1 Wayne

Burrls, age seven, drowned In a
city operated swimming pool here
yesterday.

for
For btartburn.cai, ui4
tn

MEN'S

and Solid Colors

SHOPand

SrAVEthe

ANTHONY

WAY!

AVOID VETO

ReportDernsAgree
On fax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON,

bltllon-dollar-pl-

presidential
understood

York
Pub..'sh

World-Telegra-m

Typhus Breaks
Hong Kong

Young Drowns

RecordRtlltf
SOURSTOMACH

TUMS
fWITHITUMIaTf

2

Means Democrats tad
Rayburn, tat whole out-

look for lax legJeUtioa watch
had been dark for this session.

Tbey made no but
therewere Indications there minds
were about mademl to:

1. Ram a bIH alsshte
excite taxea by em

Jewelry, furs, luggsge, toilet prep-araUo-

movie tickets, travel tick-
ets, baby bottle warmers and
scores of other Hems,

2. Put Into the bill a bike in the
income tax rate for large corpora
tions, perbapa from the present38
per cent to 41 per cent to col-

lect about $500 million additional
from these corporations

X Meet a July 1 for
House passageof the measure,so
that the Senate will nave time to
act before thepresent ad

And
To ReachManilq

MANILA. June IS. Ul Sea
Ury of Defense Louis Johnsonand
Gen. Omar atraoiey, cnamnau v
ih Inlnt chiefs of staff, wfll arrive
here by plane tomorrow from
Guam. The group I scheduled to
leave for Tokyo a,few fiours later.

I fill
I HI ! MilIll

I
i -

I ,

IN

Mesh CottoH

? A A. 2q.Tnr
A $2.65 Value For Hot Weather Com-

fort Sizes 14-1-7.

Cotton

White

$5.50

Speaker
changed

through

annually.
deadline

Congress

Johnson Bradley

Weave

Weave

PEACH

SHORT

2

GamMer Style

WESTERN

SHIRT

3tfr.PO

JTlf

2

journs.

KjsIl

aafiKattsffPffl

f6r
$4.50

.tA

$5.50

The secret aVsTalopedthe
first strong lndtcatleai east the 25

memberways and means cemmiv
tee win anorove a boost In corpora
tion income taxes,to avoid Presi
dent threat to veto tna
bill If It falls to offset the excise
cut by larger taxes in etherdirec-
tions.

The Presidentproposed a iew
point increasela the corporation
Ux rate, to pick-up-87-5 ,600,009

but the committee
are leaning toward a' three-poi- nt

Jump.

wnTTTfTl
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SPECIALSALE
Errtgertoni

. ' $224,95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO

$25
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

AFTER PAYMENT.
AS LITTLE AS $1 WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE GO

M Oreog Phone Mt

TO HELP HIM LOOK NIFTY 50!

be thrifty SHOP ANTHONY'S SALE

OF DRESSAND SPORTSHIRTS
and just in time for FATHER'S DAY, TOO!

fe-TW--, Sanforized

Sanforized

DRESS

Broadcloth

$2.88

DRESS

SHIRT

SHIRTS

FOR

OO

announcement,

11,100,000,090

fidp Dent SIcevo

SheerMesh

BLOSSOM

SLEEVE

FOR

SuferkMd

FOR
$9.75

meeting

Truman's

an-

nually, Demo-
crat

VaVaSBBal

ltTJnN

DOWN

Long

DRESS

$1.88

SHIRTS

$2.88

SHIRTS

a tM w.jyj.
BJaVseTVpW T eaWe

2 FOR
$3.75

rnnI v MB.

SALE OLT

PAJAMAS
fact teUxti Br

2 FOR
$5.50$2,88
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HEARING IS TUEStJAfo'

StateCourtGrantsMcDonald
RightTo File MandamusSuit

AUSTIN. June E. Mc--i

Donald today won the tint round
Sa his court battle to fore print
tag of hli nam on the July 22
Democratic primary ballot,

Tb. State Supreme Court grtnt--d

McDonald permission to (lie
a mandamm nilt againstthe State
Democratic Executive Committee,
which barred hli name on charges
of part dliloyalty here Monday.

Thle was the first step toward
a full hearing of the controversy,

ANNUAL AUDIT

City IncomeNear
Million In 1949

Administration of the city's func-

tions became almost a minion-dolla- r

operation during the 1949 fiscal
year, according to the annual audit
of .records presented to commis-
sioners Tuesday.

The city's revenue for the year
amounted to 1899,570.93. Expendi-
tures totalled $875,153.43, Nell G.
HUllard, certified public account"
ant, pointed out In presenting the
audit. Excess revenue was 0.

General fund receipts accounted
for more than half the 1949 rev-
enue, totalling $511,416.70.The air-
port fund returned $145,265.42,
while the Interest and 'kicking
fund accounted for $102,742.09 0!

the revenue.
A break-dow-n of the general

rnmi rflnta hmvd tavti. cur
rent and delinquent, amounting to
$204,970.57. Water service receipts
were $225,895.37 largest tingle
nure of revenue.
Other major Items and the'

amount of revenue from each were
ewer service, $25,524.16; garbage

service, $38,889.23; fines and court
costs, $29,172.50; gas francnlse,
S24.7K2.38: sale of effluent. $10.--
786.13; new taps.$7,376.58; electric
franchise. J7.92l.Bi; ana occupa
flnn Iiih. S5.3o0.69.

-- nlln a1a lvra fh mftlnr
source of revenue tor the airport
fund, totalling $125,748.06. Building
rental returned another $13,158.57,

Taxes made up $101,863.03 of
the Interest and sinking fund,
while $19,034 transferredfrom the
parking meter fund was the only
other major source of Its total.
Receipts from meters for the year
totalled $37,642.45.

General fund expenditures In-

cluded a toUl of $276,319.19 for
salariesand wages. This included
S44,6J7.51 for supervision, $17,241-.4-3

for clerical work, with the bal-

ance going for labor Involved In

operation and maintenance.
Supplies cost $26,076.86. Mainte-

nance of buildings and structures
required expenditure of $4,373.64,

and equipment maintenance cost
$39,398.75. Miscellaneous services,
Including street lighting, commun--

St. Augustine Gross

25c Per'Block
BOUNTY HYBRID

Tomatoes SOtf

Peppers SOo

Boses la Backets

EasonAcresNursery
Miles On 80

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

Bneimnc
Steaks

Mexican Foods"
IAH ANettOHIOHWAY.

MINIATURIL, .r COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PARKING SPACE
AFTERNOONS ; '

NIOHTS

LITTUE OOLF COURSE

im Grew, f4lway;M

ag4g4BattaHsl9VsliBflssH1

IB v aH afllslHB

1

court hearing
Tuesday,

refused
Donald's motion permission
bring mandamus, litigation
would auuea.

court's action
one-ho- conference cham-

ber.
attorney! yesterday

sought peremptory man-
damus action against State
Democratic Executive Committee.

lcatlons, Insurance, rent,

talled $74,691.37.
Capital outlay from general

amounted $31,060.09.

land, building, paving,
sewer, machinery, meters.

Total expenditures
$60,436.75.

considered capital outlay
airport terminal

building.
Tne"' ended

assets valued $4,080,379.50,

cluding $201,742.52 cash. $48.-...-.',

accutfuis (nciu,
nketlt receivable,
710,235.48 capital assets.

liabilities inciuaea i,u.iu
vouchers' payable; Water service
Mr,n.it X2fl.fi64.36: bonds

$946,500; totalled $1,050,--

202.37.
Reserves surplus Included

$2,763,735.48Invested permanent
property, $40,839.44 reserved
taxes', $15,501.56 reserved

S7.439.92 reserved
Inventories. Total liabilities,
plus, reserves
080,379.50.

Route Carriers
Announce Program
For Meeting Here

Dmmm meeting
National Route

Sunday an-

nounced.
itmni Pavne. Dallas

master assisted carriers
their campaign aajusiea

rates', deliver main ad-

dress p.m,program
auditorium. JamesHarley

Dallas, Brownneia posunv",
H.nnv Smiths Tahoka

master, speak. Shine
Philips welcome
business Shlck, post
master, speak postmai--

Mayor Daoney
welcome delegates

Master ceremonies
Greene.

Evans. Soring state
president, preside

banquet aeiuei.
anticipated upwards carri-

ers' attendance.
meeting public.

W.T. Bryant Is

New LamesaMayor
LAMESA, June Bryant

mayor Lamesa.
elected council-me-n

Tuesday follpwlng resig
nation MCWJumn
the-offic- latter suo-miit-

reiienatloa order
devote time, business
terests which .include ranenwg
operation Bosque" county.

Trauritv annolnted
SUtMcCoUum's position coun-

cilman Place No';
Bryant, wmm

since 1924, been engaged
business

teeurance, loans,, estate.
lervinB

ceuacllman. '
mayor cnair-m'a- n

.board directors
ijinMiPlrit National bank.

member' rirst Baptist
Curch, Scottish Mason,

gunner.) pwmwj
Lamesa chamber com-

merce West Texas Drug-
gist association,

Flee EastGermany
BBRLDfc June CTWStx'

commuust-coBireue- a

German peoples peUce feresW early"today West BerUa,

daserUeas

f t

sjef'?' I a , rWi i,.! .ea

The set In the case
for June 20 ai 10 a. m.
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went for the new
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at In
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In

paya
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and
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The committee Monday ordered
the agriculture commissioners
name stricken from the ballot on
grounds be has repeatedly support
ed Republicans for President

The court was expected to act
quickly on McDonald's motion for
permission to file the mandamu
action. If granted, the court then
would proceed to consider the peti
tion for mandamus.

In the .mandamus petition, Mc
Donald alleges tho executive com-

mittee has attempted to "usurp
powers, rights and prerogatives
which by the laws of this state
have been committed to the vot
ers."

McDonald, elected ten times as
TlemnrrmL anrl Reklnff an 11th

term of office, declared in the peti
tion that he u now ana nas ai
all times In the pait been a mem-
ber of the Democratic Party In
good faith.

He went further and said it is
his "good faith purpose and Intent
to support at the general election
In 1950 and in future ears all
nominees of the Democratic rany
and stands ready and wining to
mhirrlhe in eood faith to the test
provided by law."

Films the suit for Mcuonaia
were former Gov. Dan Moody and
former state Sen. Clint small, Dotn
of whom have been active In much
Texaa political litigation

In their brief, they died the Love
vcraiti Wllrcnr pane ai their nrln--
clpal argument. It held that the
past party affiliations of a candi-

date could not bar him from the
primary ballot provided he would
In good faith take's pledge to sup-

port current candidates.
McDonald appeared before the

state executive committee when it
banned his name from the ballot.
He admitted he had supported

for President
In 1940, 1944 and 1948. but aald he
had always voted lor state .Demo-

cratic candidates.
' McDonald said he had support-
ed presidential candidates on the
basis of bis opinion oi now gouu
their farm programs were for the
farmers, lie warned the commit-

tee that "Democratic voters have
apparently favored his stand, and
predicted he would be the next
commissioner ci agncuuurc.

McDonald also warned the com-- i.

.,. i,m wnnM Rue. antici
pated that he would win In court,
and benefit from tne punucuy.

The committee adopted another
resolution, in case It lost in court,
asking the legislature to tighten up
the party loyalty statutes.

HeiressLeaves

After Quitting

RaceFor Senate
RENO, Nev.. June15.

trir. Ann Conner Hewitt.
quitting the Republican U. S. Sen
ate race in wevaaa, neauruamir
west In her leep today for a rest.
In Reno, ber attorney d

rumors that the recentdivorcee Is

off to 'wed a fifth time.
Art Truman, a nightlife figure of

the Nevada mining camps, was
with her when she left Tonopah
but her attorney said he merely
was her bodyguard. He was hired
"because many unpleasant things
had been happening to her" such
as unknown persons cnving hub
In the tires of her Jeep.

Her most recentnusoana, cranx
ftrvA nnul Nicholson, said at the
start of her divorce that bis wife
sought the GOP Senatenomination

, lotif mmimmlim and fix things
up for the kids." He said his saloon
business Impaired her chances,
hence the divorce. . .

Her attorney, Ralph Morgan, in
announcing her withdrawal said
heavy mental strain" dictated u.

v.tmAm n.ntihllmn leaders said
riothlng. They bad shown no en
thusiasm.

The heiresscaused a sensation
In i&u u,fcn hi fliid her mother.w ewv W...V. ww --- T

charging steruizauon was penonn--
ed by tncxery to prevent wo uus-te- r

from Inheriting the fortune of
v..-- int,nfnv ttihpT. Peter Cooner
Hewitt. The suit lster wssdismiss
ed.

HurricaneSeason
Will OpenToday

MIAMI. Fls.. June 15. Ifl The
hurricane; season opens officially
loosy.
' All that means at presentIs that
na.1.1 i.Ulviu hnnWnn will link

27 cities, along the AUantlc and
Gulf coasts to weauer
reports. Miami and n otner ion-d- a

ciUes wUl be Ued into the
weatherbureau'shurricaM wsra--
lflg syntess.

In IrmvJvrui radar ti nlntnotat
hwiicaes while they are as much
as Wv ssues away saa men mbm
to the bumc,aBe curuag emp--
mew ere,

It wHl supplement hurricane
Ituftttoc plasesthat go out to ebeck
ea stsras,

,

Savings londs Total
StrH lelovy Quota

nli.r.AS. Jus 15. W State
Savkss Bea4 ChstrRSM Nathan
A4mm relets tbat taw total sales
tj (uU . heniU !n 1b atate. asof

Caterpillars Invade
PennsylvaniaFarm

BEDFORD. Pa.. June 15. W
Farmers'In Pennsylvania's Bed-for- d

County tightened their ranks
today to battle sn Invading army

an army of caterpillars.
Thousands.of the pests Identi

221 West3rd
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LJ Smart new neckties that
dadWill welcome.Wrinkle

reiUtanl rayons. ni

AwJJf"
D SMrts, spssct

rtsi-tat- if Dvtsm
reKflk.).

fied by County Term Agent L. R.
Mollertauer as army worms have
beenmoving across a Bedford farm
area leaving devastation In their
wake.

Moullenauer said yesterday that
vrl rilffrrvnt timet nf Intvrt

sprays were being tried In aneffort
w nan ine crop aesirucuon.torn
In somefields was cut oft at ground
level.
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Straw hats. Bla choice of
noweit styles, weaves and
colorful bands. QIC

School Of Music At
StantonTo Continue
Through Next Week

STANTON, 15--A School of
music being conducted at the
First Baptist church here will con-

tinue through the of June 18.
Drvld Kendall, graduate of the
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departmentof muste at land
College Plalnvliw, directing
the Three class sessions
are held beginning 9:30
a.m. The first for chil-

dren from four eight
age. Youngsters up, to 16 year
are Instructed from 10
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church music, sight rtsdteg a4
group singing oegms at 7:36 ..

On the eyenlog of June 241 (her
will be a muito festlvaL No faMe
fees are charged for thsvielieeL,
said Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor.

The collar !i Guaranteed
for the life of this white broad-
cloth shirt. 2 95
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A Qibh ThoughtFor Today-

BarringMcDonald From Ballot
PresentsAn Interesting Issue

JsTor years J. E. McDontU, state com la 1M0 Tliot. B. Love, won i Textl la
rtlssioner of agriculture,has been a thorn
in the itda of the Democratic Party of
Texas, tie denounced the national Demo-
cratic Party up one aide and down the
eAhtr, wat a favored speaker at many
Republican gathering!, and yet continued
to run for commissioner of agriculture
en the Democratic ticket. The fact that
aobody could defeat him In the Demo-
cratic primaries was particularly galling
to state and national party leaders.
'. Invtrisibly, ine national ticket got an
overwhelming endorsement In Texas;
just as Invariably, oak of Its bitterest
critics Was time after time.
J This week at Austin the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee unanimous-
ly voted to bar the name of J. E. Mc-
Donald from the party's primary ballot
The object of this attebtion told Chairman
John C. Calhoun!
I I'm not going to take that. The people
of Texas ate not going to take It This
is still a democracy."

Well, the Issue Is Joined, so to speak.

Excellmt Record Achieved By

City In CoveredGarbageCans
i Encouraging word about the city's ssnl-tatl-

status has come from Dr F. E.
Sadler, director of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

health' unit,
IjThls city,' fee. said, has a greater per-
centage of covered garbage cans than
any other ia West .Texas. Ninety-tw- o

per cent of the, cans have coVers,
one of the best records in the state.This
is a far cry from the mere six per cent
phown by a survey la 1M2.
j The city la due credit for this remark-
able transformation. Although it caught

f what-fo- r" from i number of Irate eltt-te-

for having carted off
ell drums-- In the spring clean-u- this
lmple maneuvermay have contributed

Substantially to improving the covered

;j Last year, the city atUcked this prob

Affairs OfTheWotti-DeWjuMicKen- zJ

Britain Fears SchumanPlan
Effect On Its Pocket-Boo-k

SURPRISE AND SHOCKED CON-cer-n,

to it mildly, hive been caused
in western capital by the action of
Britain' ruling Lsbbr Socialist) party In
eallllng for that country fe'etentw further
plans for European political and eco.
Comic union until continental nations have
adopted,socialism.
'J This poind, of course, put an Ideological
damper on concerted rehabilitation proj-
ects like the sensational Trench Schu-
man plan for tne pooling of western Eu-
rope'! coal and steel. Indeed, this sweep-gi-tf

proposal for unprecedented
iwblch has aroused to much hope

aad, optimism among the western pow-
ers; seems to be the Immediate objee.
live. of. the Socialist declaration.

THE FIlENCrj FOREION OFFICE,
which it beadedby Foreign Minister Schu-
man,expressedastonishment at this Brit-
ish declaration. American officials in
Washington privately voiced sharp disap-
pointment..

Naturally the British Socialist party
doesn't speak officially for tne Socialist
government. But that's a hair-splitti-

distinction because theparty Is msster
the government which It creates.Cer-

tainly it is difficult to believe that the
action came as any surprise to Prime
Minister Attlee, who is leaderof the par-
ty "and' a stern dlsdplinerisn.
i However, Attlco quickly took cognlxsnce
of the .consternation caused by his par-
ty's edict and hastened to give an ex-
planation In the House of Commons. He

NEW VORK, OB- -IS THE THEORY OF
the American melting pot wrong
I Dr. Rachel Davia-Dubol- s, a South Jer-
sey qdakerwho haspioneered in develop,
ing techniques for intercultural
believe It erred in one respect.

TThe melting pot theory, as It was in-
terpreted yearn ago," she said, "meant
that people coming here would cut them-fetv-e

off from their cultural pasta,
There was a pressure to think alike,

do alike, and be alike. That would make
Our American culture thin indeed."

And wnat troubled Mrs. Dubois meet
was that children of minority groups' grew
tip secretly or 'openly ashamed I, the
days ''and customs of their parents.This
created tension at,home tehee!.

THE ANSWER? MRS. DUBOIS FELT
H in cresting a feeling pride in
Sie child for hi own cultural background,

a feeling respect for the differing
features of others.
(' She got an opportunity to test her be-K-ef

k action several year ago at P. 8.
Jet, M public school in upper West Man--
hsttaerattended,by children of differ

nsyeneumee.,Jt was a tension area,

iAW two children were killed near
M M as, mm aroused jvta asked Dr.

t hew to tto ttT Preachingtolerance
i ahlUron eteaea't work better thin

preme Court decision forcing the com

mlttee to piece his name en the ballot,
after It had refused. Lore had supported
Herbert Hoover who carried tne state--la

192S. The court held that what Love
did In 192 had no bearing on his Demo-

cratic aff Illation In 1M0.
Committee spokesmen say this does

not apply to McDonald, who boiled the
national ticket in 1M, 1044 and ltjt. They
might haveaddedthat wheress Tom Love
was a one-ti- bolter who a ma-

jority of Texas Democrats with him when
he bolted, McDonald Is a tnree-tlm- e bolter

had a majority of Texas Democrats
against htm on the national party Issue
every time.

The Issue will be taken to the courts.
U McDonald loses there, he probably will
run in the general election as an lnde
pendent or a Republican. In that ease,
the voters of Texss could decide whether
they wsnted any more of J. E. McDonald.

In any case, It promises to be a lively
issue.

;

Of

of

of

lem systematically with tne result that
hundreds of new and proper containers
were secured by residents.

Dr. Ssdler produced the report when
questioned aboutthe recent chamber of
commerce resolution directed against
weeping of trsih aad rubbUh into

streets and leaving of tome downtown
traah contlnaeri Uncovered. Neither of
these deal primarily with Sanitation. The
director did not speak to the point perhapa
for this resson.

But the report on garbage collection
and maintenance of a extremely high
ratio of covers Is heartening.As a prac
tlcal matter, this IS getting close to tne
saturation point; as a matter of Ideal,
we ought to go after the remaining eight
per cent to see that they plsy ball with
the 92 per cent majority.

i

put

and

Isy

any

had

who

THE POINT IS THAT. BRITAIN HAS
refused to commit herself in advance
scheme will aaow wayt by which the
United Kingdom may be able to asso-
ciate Itself with this valuable piece of
plan. Tne prime minister held out hope
that "the practical working out of the
declared that his government wanted "to
help and not to hinder" the Schuman
of hearing exactly what the continental
nations propose In connection with the
Schuman plan. The reason for this may
be explained in the Labor party state-
ment regarding furtner programs for
Europeanpolitical or economic union. This
emphasisedthat Europeanunity Isn't an
"overriding end in ltisll" and that na-
tional sovereignty andBritain's obllgstiont
to her commonwealth must come first

The party admitted that "International
planning of iron and steel it the key to
economic unity" but said "such planning
will be worse than useless If it Is In-

spired, like the cartel of the past, ex-

clusively by the desire for private profit."
Hence the demand for socialism in all
the countries concerned and for publle
ownership, that Is. nationalisation.

That's the story as unfolded tsus far,
but it leaves one with the feeling that
there is much left unsaid. Britain la an
active member of other or-
ganisations formed In western Europe
since the war. She has been one of the
leader in formation of such outstanding
combinations as the Atlantic pact and
the western European union.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Melting Pot Theory Tested
J la A New York City School

relations,

r

preaching it to grownups. Dr. Dubois'
tolution was "the parrinda." ,

The parranda in Puerto Rico," the ex
plained, "it a kind of progressive party
in which people go from one house to
another."

She worked out a programunder which
a doen or more children of varying nav
tlonaUtlet were released from achool
once a(week from noon until 3 o'clock.
During this time they had luncn at the
hemeof one parentand went on the des-
sert at the home of another. The first
home might be Finnish or Puerto Rlcan.
The second might be Irish or Jewish.

"IN EACH HOME," SHE SAID, 'THE
children simple the food, ting songs, en-
gage in gains and dances and learn
about the customs of their host

"A teacher'goesalong, but Just aa an an-
other, participant. The kids think of it as
a real 'party. No sermons against preju-
dice are made. They experience brother-
hood ao there is no need for talking
aboyt it"

Here" U what a few student have writ-
ten,about the parrandat in. their ewa
tehee!paper;

i "We may do things djfferently but we
do for the tame reesew.'i r

"Yen sjhtsatltntyeudid not like
teem, but ywi found out dkftereatly after
you met the people.

"We are more alike thansUKerent."
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New Navy Guided Missile Is Guided
Perfectly To Target By RadarEcho
WASHINGTON The Navy la

Itching to rip the "top secret"
label from the most revolution-
ary weapon since the atomic
bombe the guided missile. Rea-so-n

for the Navy's itchy fingers
Is that It think guided missiles
may make the big bomber ai ob-

solete as the dodo.
Here are some of the facts

which can be revealed without
giving aid and comfort to the
enemy.

1. The guided missile Is guided
unerringly to the target by ra-
dar echoes. If, for Instance, a
missile is fired five miles to one
side of the target, It will auto-
matically change Its coursewhile
In the air and .hit the target.
The exact distancea homing mla-li- e

will change Its course re-
mains a military secret; but the
effect is that of a magnet draw-
ing a bullet to the target. It can-
not miss.

2 The Joint chiefs of staff. In-

cluding sober, cautious Gen.
Omar Bradley, were so Impress-
ed by homing missiles they per-
suadedreluctantSecretary of De-
fense Louis Johnson la earmark
millions for mass experimenta-
tion and production. Johnson baa
finally approved an order.

3. The Navy la its new con-
struction program now before
Congress proposes two cruisers
and a number of small vessels
and submarines be converted into
gUlded-mJssil- e carriers.

4. The Navy has developed
and antl-shl- p mis-sil- ts

which will dive under wa-
ter tnd speed toward a fast-movi-

ship. This may make the
transportation of troops in war-
time almost Impossible.

5. It will also befairly easy to
shoot down Invading airplanes.
Comdr. L. P Kamage of the
Navy's gulded-mlsill-e research
reported to the Secretary of the
Navy: "The highest priority goes
to those missiles Whose targets
will be hostile aircraft. The pen-
dulum swings one wav and then
the other. The guided missile
shows promise of achleveln a
quantum Jump In the effective-
ness of weapons available to a
task force against the bomber.
Success Is Inevitable "

THE NAVY'S "LARK"
The only missile which can be

described In print Is called the
Lark, of which the Navy hat
manufactured and tested approxi-
mately 200. Originally developed
as a counter-weapo-n to the Jap
Kamlkase, the Lark has two liq-

uid rocket engines, usesacid and
aniline fuel, and can operate out-

side the dense oxygen layer of
the earth's atmosphere,

When the Lark near the tar-
get, a tecond and independent
electronic system automatically
picks up the target and guides
the missile to it A proximity
fuse tttt off the bomb. The Lark
weight 1,300 pounds and Is IS
feet long. It bat two pairs of
wings at right' angles. ,

It is a healthy fact that the
Air Force, Instead of bucking a
Navy dsvelopment which msy
put big bombers out Of business,
is giving 100 per cent

to the Navy. In fact, the
Air Force was so Impressed with
the Lark, it purchased 83 from
the Navy, It also went to bat
with Secretary Johnson in de-
manding that funds be allocated
for further developments,

NOTE Another weapon In the
Navy's bag of scientific tricks la
a pllotlest ram Jet plane. It op-
erates on a radical priaclpla--
the more air it ram into, the
vsswrr n ifsE4ffs4 w.

BAIINS-fOIN- T LOSBY ,
A genial back-slappin-g lobbyist

named Frank McCarthy it one
reason administration ranks have
been split wide open over the

His Ace

hot baslng-pol- bill
No relation to the Wisconsin

Senator, McCarthy is a graduate
of Paul McNutt's old Indiana ma-
chine, and Is now Washington
lobbyist for some of the railroads
which would profit by more
crosthsui under the biting-poin- t

bill.
McCarthy's Infectious good hu-

mor helped to line up such Dem-
ocratic bigwigs as Sen. Francis
Myers of Pennsylvania, and
spurred on elder-statesm- Sen.
Joe O'Mahoney of Wyoming. He
also claims an "In" with the
White Housebecauseof his friend-
ship with No. 1 Secretary Matt
Connelly, anotherIrishman.

All week Mr, Truman hasbeen
pulled back and forth over the
baslng-poln- t bill. First a group of
small business, labor and farm
leaders made a plea to Democrat-
ic chairman Bill Boyle aglnat the
bill then Senators O'Mahoney
and Mayor David Lswrence of
Pittsburgh went to the White
House and asked him to algn the
bill.

One of the last to work on Mr.
Truman was Rep. Raymond W.
Karst of St. Louis, a foe of the
bill, who saw the President while
In' Missouri.

NOTE Lobbying agtinst the
bill on the Republican counsel
for the Capehart subcommittee
on trade practices, now on $1,800.-a-mon- th

lobbyist. At the time Si-

mon was working for Sen Cape-ha- rt,

he also lobbied with the
Federal TradeCommissionon be-
half of alleged violators- - of the
trade practiceshe was USpposed
to be investigating. And Sen.
Capehart let him get away with
It

MERRY-OO-ROUN- D

Et Sen,John ShermanCooper,
the State Department's Repub-
lican adviser, has biseye on the

HOLLYWOOD. H Spike
Jones la right, the average
American wants to ea the first
fiddler faU into the bast drum.
And the harpist bopped with t
bat during her most serious mo-

ment And the tenor the victim
of a belch.
The turn of $25,000 a week,

most weeks, is what Spike Jones
of the musical nonsense circuit
is paid for entertaining Ameri-
cans, so he probably U right

The basis of the comedy In
hit musical depreciation revue
is. he aais. 'Twbat you would
like to tee happen." The State
of American humor then it that
the bop and the belch are the
keystone of laughter. Why try
to be subtle when being other-
wise pays 'so handsomely?

A very funny or, at any rale,
most laughable to those attend-
ing the Home Show here now
sequence In the Jones show it
when a supposed queen for a
day contestant cornea to the
microphone. Her nervousness
causes her to laugh so hard
that she Jiggles. Are the folks
in the audience amused because
her nervousness might be tack
nervousness?Or are they laugh-
ing because the obviously didn't
wear Mr uplift and her tttM-tat- T

J don't knew the answer. I'm
Just amtted skat tUt eewld he
funny.
Spike, who has mad the wash-

board, the cowbell and the re
volver instrumentsin bis band,
spend a great deal ef kU Um

governor's mansion in Kentuky.
The popular and liberal Cooper
may run in 1851. A win would
put him In the spotlight at the
1952 GOP National Convention. . .
The Republican primary in Ten-
nessee first district la a bitter
crap between right and left

wing of the party. Congressmen
Dsyton E. Phillips, a GOP Pro-
gressive, Is opposedby Mossback

Cauvii !.,former Republican National
Chairman Dour Sen. Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma It making
the phony boait that be brought
$225 million of government proj-
ects to his state. He Is circulat-
ing a campaignfolder with a map
showing Oklahoma flood control,
power and Irrigation project for
all of which he takes credit Ac-
tually, Thomas had little to do
with the projects. Hard-worki-

congressmenpushedthem through.
THE DIPLOMATIC POUCH
It's being kept very hush-hus-h,

but last month Franco Spain ask-
ed the Import-Expo- rt bank for a
loan of $700,000to build a fertiliz-
er factory. . . Xast week, Com-
munist police cracked the Anti-Re-d

underground in Poland.
About 100guerrilla operators who
had been derailing Russian troop
trainswereseised.. . .Latesttrick;
of Soviet propsgsnda is to blame
the U.S.A. OTTa plague of Colo-
rado beetles In Eastern Germany
tnd Poltnd . . . Verified re-
ports from behind the iron cur-
tain reveal that Russia has a
slave-lab-or force of 20,000,000
workers Nearly half a million
are in Saxe, with 40.000 toll-
ing in the uranium mines of Slo-

vakia. There are 11 concentra-
tion camps In East Germany
alone, a record that only Hitler
could equal.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bop And Belch Are
Laughter Keystone

wondering what win make peo-

ple laugh. He wondered for
weeks about the nervous con-
testant, having It in mind aa a
build-u-p for a musical number.
When the gal aaUs into "Glow
Worm" the sUge and almost all
the people on It fall apart. "Eve-rytlr- ae

you hear 'Glow Worm,' "
tiyt Spike, "you want something

anything to happen."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PROTOTYPE
Cjeo'to-tlp-) ueutt

AN ORIGINAL Oft MODEL
AFTER WHICH ANYTHING IS

COWtD i pATTCRH

iBSBiss'sas' VXf

Around ThRlrfi-T- h HvaldStaff

SalvationArmy Workers hidfte
a

Done A Fine EmergencyJob
A lot of praiseaad admiration net been

Siren to the tired, ant stM werfctaf ,

who deserve am tne pre
people afford them.

,

But ot at the teese est eferaBoM at
the Pan American No. 1 KeHgr weH are
two other people. They aren't MgMlflg the
Are and they are bet there betUsethey
HAVE to be.

But they are there to perform a much
needed and vsksble service M acital
to make the sweety and Ured fighter
feel Just a little bR better.

I'm talking about Captain Jamet Harri-
son ind his wife, two Salvation Army
worker who are doing all that I humanly
poastbie to be.of service to the workers.

The husband and wife teambegan their
extra-curricul- acUviUee but Sunday
night And they are still there, sleeping
when they can, eating when they ctn,
and living right there at all UhSet, The
only occasion for leaving the area of the
fir Is to return to Big Spring for supplies
-a-nd this li a Job In Itself, for it meads
traveling over bumpy and dusty country
road many timet a day tt workers con-
tinually pour over to the Salvation Army
truck for coffee, sweet rolls, doughnuts,
clgaruttes, wster and.evin first did.

"Thi Job." VtpU Harrison, said, "is
not covered by our budget but well do
all we ctn until the fire it put out."

Such a point of View, such concern 'or
their fellowman make the captain rnd
hit wife people you've aJway wanted to

in HE
deadline lor President TrUmtn to sign
into ltw or Veto thd to-ei- l4 "Bating
Point Bill" Which Congress pttsid a
couple of weeki ago.

If he does nothing, It becomes law'any-
way.

Some big business outfits wtrt It to
become law. A number of smell butlhese

want Mr. Truman to' feto
it; Tuesday 11 member of Conferee call-
ed on him to do Just that,

They said it would create
H

help choke business favor
national chain store choke.. out email

and bring higher prices.

FRIENDS OF TJIE BILL, AND THE
were in the majority 1ft Conresi, tee It
otherwise. They ssy It would help butL
nessby detrihgup for sonde
questions about
and taboos'.

the far too complex to be
told in .a ,s(ory like this will bn gIVtn
here in a very outline. But, re-
member: Tne has law con-
trolling buMniss to protect the public and
save individual firms from unfair

For example, tltere a Utt
firms to get togtjner to fix pricll.. Price-fixin-g

hurts the publle tine (ilea .K
loses the benefit it would get from lower
price when there was business

,
The present problem goes back to' a

setup in the tteel industry, -- called the
"multiple basing

mill a well at these la bit corpora-
tion! took part

It worked in such a wsy that they didn't
cut each other's throat by' cutting priest
to win customers. It weal like tUtt

THE MILLS IN CITIES
lay

ward biilng. pouti. Then,
no matter where' you:'' bought tteel. Foil
paid the price charged at the nearest
basing point And-- '.-.'!,-,

You also paid the coat of ' the' freight
from thaf nearest basing point to you,
whether,or not any freight was involved
at all. For raolf

ever the price wit CMleifto Which

wit the basing potot for LouJ ihd
addition, you had' )ay St'

Louis the the
steel you from Cnleago actu-
ally the steel cam from' the LtntUs
mill and wasn't tWpped from Ctdetge
italL,

Tske taetaerexitnpte. 8y yen lived
Is, New, Yerkt and FHeeWrg wtt yew
nearestbiting1 point But tome reitea-yo-

decided buy front that
Louis.

voktt M St Letttf, paM the
ilce, twee wii the

easing pout New York. And what
about freight eetkt

AMhottffc the Meet hid shipped
yon from St LeuM, mite tyther

twty, yen paid only the otet Vf sUp-Kf- ig

from On that deal the
Louie flra absorbedthe lota the

frelgat,
But (hat evened far the K Letfle

arm tint bad Murged the Levis
customer freight rate jreen CWcspe
steel which bettfbt Unit, tteel
wfeleh wasn't thievedfeet Catena est

So. ihd Lento ftrai didn't tsadseswt
the rHtssMsraa ftrsn nay wet. Best

tMa4
rrticbt yt m tOAkf
friifait irittM hast eml rUaB)rjrwtsaj

HeasasssVlaaBkr

Th eltaent Makers had ttsasUr eel.
StspreepeCourt dealt

kljIT -- jaigWAB
safttwstw evsraesravcets BtwBJVSjVsrV

fcaiVirg itesVtaeeatt stylist

SOME AND & MBwL
argsiesl Suptssnt

wasn't esear, that Mt

eHWWe

amiable and always ready
wMa imlle, csplaln atid 'hit wife

anew the effects of their vigil.
Tired and dusty eye show ine strain

of their dtyand-sJgM-Ion- g job. But thtr
won't tUp ittHU tee list man, goes home.

Iff, hard imagine, and I'm
sure yon, that could or would Want
to spend our tptre time along wRh work
lag aeurt tuch place. True, the Sal-Tttl-en

Army hat Job
people need, but tuch emergency work

Uruslly the Job the American Red
Cross. 4?

Here, however, have two people who
offered their time ind energy

also have (wo people
nerd who using their general funds
from Chest drives to serve

an emergency. Such funds, naturally,
will not now available Captain Har-
rison for his routine work.

It might nice gesture, though,
people should help Captain Harrison
offering toutssUthim when comes time

psy for the thousands gallons
coffee 'ind other food that his funds ire
new paying for.

And, when you bed tonight
comfortable one, that-th- lnk Capt
Harrison and his wife who sleeping
under ttara in shifts, ready and will.
lag to serve the men weU fire..,
FRED GREENE

TheNation Todav-Jam-ts Marlow

Basing Point Bill Must Be
Signed Or Vetoed By Friday

WASHINGTON, IDAY

organizations

moaepoUet,
competttleni

businesses,

businessmen
government regulations

problem,

timpllfitd
government

competi-
tion.

forbidding

competi-
tion.

point"-System,- 4 Independ-
ent

SEVERAL,
Pittsburgh,ChlcigO.ind'Blrmlighittt

considered

ALTHOUartCrriCAOO

Pittsburgh

Pittsburg.

SBIUTOitS

Extremely

nonetheless

voluntarily
Unfortunately

Comniunlty

men uncertain bow they could busi-
ness now. For two yeah Congrestbit
been arguing whit do.

The basing point wis passed.
signed Into law by Mr. Trumin,

Will couple things:
Permit businessmen absorb freight

cost tneri'i collusion, detl,
among them to fix price absorbing
the freight

3. Let firm meet the equally low
price' competitor such at the fit
Louit mDI meeting the Pittsburgh mill'
price there wtt conspiracy
prices by doing and attempt it
monopoly.

Foet the bill sty tils meant full
green light basing point system.
Senitor Douglas lllnols Democrat, argue
tEit firms could prices without agree-
ing around table. HowT Douglas
tayi that, independently, etch the
tame freight rtte formula and wind.
with We ssme price, thus avoiding cut-
throat competition.

FRIENDS OF THE BILL SAY
meant ilich thing, that would pre-
vent pHee-fixln- g ind attempts monop-
oly.

much for the biting point part
the bill. There,' another part dealing with
price discrimination. The present law

forbids-pric- e discrimination when pet
effect substantially reduce Injure
competition. More plainly, when it'a
done ruin competition.

For,example Firm AAA, telling to
firms BBB and CCC, Can't tell to
lower .price' order help BBB wipe
out CCC.

t& the bill Jurfles the language around
mica way, that there' dispute about

tail: Friend bill' lay this legal
lin(ruage shifting around bill win
make tuch price discrimination
tougher for any firm to try.

Foei taeblll tsy'lt makes such,

cisier. Only ever
give-a- answer. 'But, some small butlneet
organisations, protest will 'help' bis
eha!atvcrush Small Independent tteres.

Bty yoa lived .tJt.Leuit'tnd there f;' '
tteel mill ther.,You bought td VlttS I DeflfltTS

nvm that anllt Vn.1 1M lkJh b.,J .
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BvtunBn:jB uuiu the
United States continue' to pour Into tale
eity, an American-- official .says,-- &

'JohnH. Gayer, eQmmun!etioMav!a8r
to the U; S. authorities here, said that
mere ttW 8),M9 sue ptekage,.,valued
erf7,0W war received by Berlin JaJ-ll-et

during the fktt four month of tbk
Fetri . , . . .

SihlsToiaUbss !

JOHANNESBURG U) They're used
'to feed rushes to South Africa but taat'e

-- aothkjf t what happened at afebitreh
Jntable tile here. When the deert were

' epiaedthere was tuch a rush of euetomera
tht the attendant were pushed" aatd
tad knocked over, Bi the time they hadeewe, the customers d

wjlst the entire etoek - without; .navta.

aeJMfct)
fniri iisi

fct ajj '9J IJtW tW tateleV aBBaWef Isfe

I' VfhgrjJ & Vim'VJ
astaseasstaLTrt-T-.T- ? JPJ 99MWM sWK t 4pB

TiJjV""'Pj" MMpP fj pV sMBMK

jffTT r TTSj " ftjavfipRst
HssasiASf saa9sajLJBsLBP'ieslWsJi

VhoBtleywt
SSff4itog ItereH AtMiHs)
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B$ Spring Rainbow Wis Keb
Home After Mineral Wells Meeting

Some 3,090 Teti girls, mem-be- n

of lh Grand Assembly Of

Texas) Order of Rainbow - (or
Girls, .and their sponsor!; art

bom todty from Mineral
Weill, after, attending their tt
convention for the put four days.
Bid Spring delegate! Included
Vcvagent Apple, who was p
pointed end Instilled at Grand
Drill Leader during the, alterably.
Mist Apple wai a Grand Repft
tentative from Arkantaa to Texai
in wo.

Arriving Sunday in time tor ere
ntrig church services, the Big
spring gtrla attended the Tint
Methodist church and beard the
Kev. Finis Crutchfleld, father of
Mrs. Altle IL Carleton of thla
city.

The flrtt general atiembly meet
ing wi Monday night at the
convention ball with Chants
Pond. Dallas, Grand Worthy Ad'

visor, presiding. Music on the pro
gram wat provided by the Grand
Choir and a sextette from the
Big Spring Rainbow Order. Kitty
Roberts,Susan Houser, Ann Crock.
r, Wanda Petty, Barbara Greer

and Jan Matters are members of
the sextette.

One of the program highlights

Leatrice RossNamed
Hohoree At Shower
Leatrice Boss, bride-ele- of Con

Lilly of Memphis, Tennessee, was
Aimed hohoree at a lingerie sh6w
er Wednesday evening In the home
of Helen Van Crunk, and Lucy

IMS Scurry. .

Wedding vows will be solemnlicd
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in

Knott foOF Lodge

HasSupperMeet
KNOTT, Juno 15 (Spit) 100F

Lodge entertained their families

and a group or friends with a
Tuesday night at the

lOOFBall. , .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
3nitavers. Jess Slaugnter. B. B.

t ' 1,4fl. . .jrret, wr, na bub. """Mrsi Jade Merrett and baby .'of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Max
Catkins". Mr; and Mr. MUtotf Cat-
kins! Mf and Mri; JarnMJOtf-eoaf-t

Mr. and Mrs. C", S. Ross and
Johtf, Mr. and Mri. Billy Gasklms.
Gary. and. Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 0. Jones, Mejba and' Johnlt.
Mr.?and Mrs. P.P.'Coker,Mr.
andv Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mr. and
Mrs.1 Walter Nlcholi and Joe Beth
of Sand. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. .Clyde Nich-

ols, Yvonne, and; Caroline Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley. J.
8. Clay, Janlee Carol and Alvls
..Wayne Jeffcoat, Calvin Daniels,
Larry, Bob and Dal Smith and
NUa Shaw: . A
1 ,

Mr, rs v.. Tvlnr Of Westbrook
is spending the. week with her
mother and brother, Mri. tierscnu
'Smith and J.'L. Oliver;

The ReV. Fred. Bmlthi Donnie
Roman andjht three'Shaw boys
are attending toe Youth Camp in
Slg Spring., ' ,.
. Mrs. a K.' Taylor, J. L. Oliver
and Smith were In
Lamesa Wednesday.

L

flt-- 4

mmap.

, ihWMU Uv MpMt lalihl t
' indJ.it kl aJawU imu 4art fee

tranbttmi.uk fer 4 Mall
r MmtnU. tkfcUUa l bettlaaalaM
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wat mt unveiling or. an u
painting Of the Rev. Sexeeu,found--

er of the Rainbow organisation.

A tribute was made to, his star
lee. The painting k fey DtoHrl
Vail of DaUat, nationally known
portrait paleter. It wlU- - b taken
to tka 'SupreaeAtiembly at Long
Beach, California, on August IS,
to be presentedthere. Later, It

ttl be hunt in the international
ofAm of the Rainbow . Qlru in- , - . i ..
McAletter, Oklahoma. Mr. ana
Mrt; Vail were pretentat the

and presented a gold
framl for the picture.

Alio on the Monday night pro
grain wis the adoption of the char-
ity project, which was the dona-

tion of a alsable contribution to
tha old eeoole's borne.

Tuesday morning's program in
eluded business ana reports,, top
lowed fey a memorial service in
which tha Grand Choir .of ISO

volcil. took part. Kitty Roberts
was the Grand Choir member
from the Big Spring assembly. At
noon, a Mother. Advisor luncheon
was, held tne waxy noiei.

Monday afternoon program
was Informal end was directedby
Betty Jo Wooley, Grand Charity.

civil ceremony: at Settle! Hotel.
Miss Ross is the daughter, cf Mrs
Beatrice White and Lilly is tne son
of the Rev. aid Mrs; JamesP.
Llllv of Memnhla. Tinn.

The honotet'i ehoten Colors of
green and White were used in the
decorations. The refreshmenttable
was covered with I green linen
cloth andcentered with acakedec-coratediwl-th

greed and white Ic-

ing and centered with a heart
thai held the lnicrlptlon, "'Leattiee
and Don." Green punch was served
from - theircryiUl, plca.lirvUe-Lighte- d

green candles In crystal
candelabfaMlltimed
hie;' ThV 'floral a'rrlngement'on
the
dslileslfilerspetsedWis greenery.
Various--, arrangtraiaUv of white
and kreen diltles were Blscid at
Vantage.potoU. throughout tha" re--
ceivws rsoiof. , v' v .'

TM;koaoree ws present a
fik 'later cenaie.by the hostMies.

sAUenpong) aMau-venr-
; jo

Wm. Cisira Tidwelli Ruth Webb.
BekyFranklk.Mary' AnnGoodeen;
Jeail Phliupi. Jamie bum, Bieua
WheM.1 BofeW Martowa of Corpui
CnrliU,, Rub-Bell- ,' Jean Duncan,
and the honeree M W, noetesses.

'
'

FormosaPicture
'TAlPEt; JunS 15. UV-T- he news-psp-er

Chkten Mln Jlh Pa today fore,
ciit reconildifiUonf 'Amirlcah
handa,4;liy lowaxdi Formosa
as a reeuu.oi secretary or de-
fense Jofeaeen'svWi to Japan.

The .MWlpipejrsed this hope
on reforms aad ,'laiprovements
made fcjr the NatlefcaUst Chinese)
the faei open nilMtry.aid U being
given thfl.Cfcteeee Cemmslttsby
Rusaia,.,ahdever,taereasing'Red
activities in the 'Philippines and

sBightmake the
united states reaiue 'the threat
would.be eiren greater If Formosa
falls. "Cv.vvj --:pc
Wathrford lldz

WEATHKRFORD, June 15.1ft-M- aJ.

Jim.Wright, said1a rHai
swept inrougn toe city'
nere.yesterday cause
poo damage. &meMir
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The Big Spring sextette, by spec
ial request, sang several num-

bers. Another feature of the Tues
day afternoon program wal the
Grand Cross of Color Degree un-

der the direction of the Chairman
of the Grand Cross, Victor C.
Whitfield.

Initiation wat held at the con
vention hall Tuesday night follow-
ing a general banquet at the Daker
hotel.

Wednetday night, Peggy O'Neal
of Dallas, wis elevated to the
highest state office of Rainbow,
during the Installation service.

Distinguished guests at the con-

vention included) the Rev. Mark
Btxson of McAtester, Okla., found
er of the Rainbow Girls and now
the Supreme Recorder; Mrs.
Mable Harle, Port Arthur, Worthy
Grand Matron of the Order of
Eastern Star; Albert DeLange.
Houston, Grand Master of the
Masonic Lodge of Texas; Herbert
Wheeler of Commerce. Grand
High Priest of the Royal Arch of
Texas! Thomas Bethel, Green
ville, Grand Commander, Knights
Templar, and Victor Whitfield of
Dalldt.. Grand Senior Warden,
Knights Templar of Texas.

The His Soring Assembly was
represented by. 24 girls and spbn--
tors.. who. left here early Sunday
morning ty chartered bus and re
turned early this morning.

Attending were: Susan Houser,
Wanda Petty, Ann Crocker, Kitty
Roberta, Barbara Green, Jan
Masters, Vcvagene Apple, Martha
Hughes, Fern Crabtree, Joyce
Gound. Franclt 'McClaln, Pat Oil- -

Ion, Jean Miller, Peggy King,
Mary .Trances Norman, Ann
White, Mary EUa Blgony, Billie
Pat Everett, Margie Beth. Keatoo,
La Juan Horton, Mrs. BUI Ever
ett, Reba Roberts, Mrs. Clyde
Thomai, Jr. and Mrs, Tracy Rob
ert.

At In
ijf
13 I C. IL DeVlney Tnuraday

i

R. L. Wood waa with aL

pink:. and blue
ereatlon hall off the First Baptist
chureh. kembe .of ijih Ruth
iunday School Claig' were host--

I The refreshment labia, wai.cov- -

ered'vrllh a llnen.clo and 'ceil--

tefel.with.a miniature atone and
baby sheet...Ligntedlnk'candles
larystl candelabra flanked the
ctnterpiece,.Favors were minia-
ture baby, buggies made of marsh-tsalla-

andrlbbons.
'Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jack'Reynolds, Mrs. Aaron
Stoker. Mrs. Sidney Hall, Mrs. R.
B. DeVaney, Mrs. Ralph Huffman.
Mrs. Coralle Jones, Mrs. L. N.
Prater, Mrs. Paul Camp, Mrs. F.
P. .Woodson. MrsMark Reeves
Jr.. Mrs. H. A: Rosen. Mrs. W.
A. Carlker, Mf I. C. J. Engle, Hel
en Joyce Engir, Mrs It. c. Hull
and daughter,Joan,of Big Spring
andrtho"hofioree.-- ('

. P . , A

Mrs;'A. D. Shiva presentedthe
program wueu.Mw nvmcu ui u
Praabvterlin church, met In remi--

lsrsefstonat.the church. Prayers
were offered byMrs. Frank Love--
lets anajMrs.'tora xenou. others
attending were"Mrt, Thad Ha:e,
Mrs.' . IL. L. SUrap, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrsn Truett,, DeVaney,
Mrs. .Charles Rtsd,. Mrs. Jim
Scott. Mfs. Bruce Maytleld and
Sue Read. ;,

t i

Mr.-'an- d Mrs, Paul Turner and
aUaghUnr, Paula Jane'and Shretl
isMtewJteme spent Sunday vUtt--
teg'iti'tW home of Mr. and Mrs1.

At'1tomMi.te,aWMt,M Vernon Rom
We "teUe ,h .trip' to McCamey

jlUt ttUUf Where they attendee
of one.of their col--

EmmW'Cavln and
sM' aofee apeit 'wetk end
yuMtM.fteN.Wlui ner parraii, mi.

Ct A. CoffmBV
. W.W, T,.Barber aad daugh
ter, tkk, m th irs laat
.!- - ' . .. -L HI..U

tber, VeU; With kw Rev. and
nn. tir r; oh anaCHBcr iricnu.
tm Tffisea of Brownfleld was fa

vURor J, fee .home of ,Mr. aftd

. ' .i;
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--RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Votfrif

Yesterday as we walked home
from work, we happened to run
into one of the reasonsthatchurch--
es welfare-- agencies arid all or-
ganisations andS workera with the
Unfortunate in our land, often get
tne name oi being nsra and

Our story really begins last Mon
day morning in one of the larger
cnurcnes in a hear by city. While
we were in the businessmanager's
office, a woman came in with a
requestfor help. She said that she
was looking for work and that
she needed money to buy some
food. As In most cities, requests
for emergency aid are usually re-
ferred by organizations of this city
to the Salvation Army, so the busi
ness manager suggested that the
woman visit tha Salvation Army,
stating that ne telt sure tbat the
captain would provide food and
work. He offered to call the cap-

tain and tell him that tts woman
was coming over, but she quickly
said, "Oh no, I know where It la.
I'll go over. But I don't want
to have to go to work until I'vo
had something to She was
assured again that she would be
ted. Shewslked out of the church.

Walking home yesterday after-
noon, we saw the same woman
walking oiit of a local church. We

wanted to stop and tell her that
the Big Spring Salvation Army
would assist her In finding work
and food just as another Salvation
Army would have done. But we
were a little afraid we might get
a sock in the Jaw and anyway,
wi couldn'tprove that the woman
wai not worthy of assistance. But
we couldn't help but wonder just
what city she may be in tomorrow.
We watched her for a few minutes
as she walked up the street ring-
ing door belts and finding no one
at home. We Saw her later In the
evening as she waited for a bus
at a city bus atop.

It's wonderful to help thole who
need help. But there are those
whose actions make it difficult
to choose between the--' worthy and
the unworthy. , . .

MfsJLL Wboils, NamedHonbree
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Mr. and Mrs, oaie- taiexeu oi
8emln0le were visiting Coahoma
friends' and relatives last Friday.

Helen Joyce Engle oi . Abilene
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. i;. J. cngie.

Eula Bell Sen is at noma 101- -
lbwlng a two week vacation In
California.

Mr. ind Mra. A. D, 6nlv at--
riHi(t irlft narty for Dorothy

Lang in Lomax last Friday

Mra. JohnHuber of crane spent
last Friday night visiting in the
home of Mr, and Mrt. Bennett
Hoover. Mrs. 'Huber was enroute
to Abilene where the attended a
family reunion oven tha week end.

Rett Kldd of Alene aoent the
"week end here vltltlng with her
mother, Mrt. vtrginu Kiao,. uetty
aravea. auo oi Aouene wai nere
over the week end'-visitin-g her

Mr, ana Mrs. u u.Sarenta,
Patricia Turner of Fort Worth

scent the week Cad visiting in
the borne of her parents Mr. and
Mrs? M. R. Turner.

Day Is Observed
Bv antisfGrouri

'Bulfdlng bi TkeRock" wit
the program theme whfn,the.Katt
Fouilb Baptlrt "VMS held a regu
lar biainess.session and'royal

at the church thk
week.' Mrsr Jim Bennett served
at program chairman. v . ,

Miter tat .meetingopenedwiui tne
group singing "Rock oi Ages,"
Mnf. Oi B. Warren led U prayer,
urt. virgu iwok gave a atvoutaai
ehftOid "Arise; lUft Up The Lad,"
takear frbmvGerieila 2l!li-2f- l.

Mri; Virgil Braedley,dlstutted
fiulldlak On" The Roek.V Mrt.

BUly Budd' tubleet Jwas "2th
Century' Yotttli." Wi. A, W. Page
Wok as her: tepid " A Orett Time
To B Alive:" "Do rJrewttuM Lead
To The Best?" Wag dkewsed by
iurr mmum'riirmrn.
, .Afier the. group MBgFiotPHnU
Of Jeaaf," . Mrs.k Dtavf- - Yatee
led. ifl prayer. .

Mrt. H. M. Jarrettditcutted the
topic, ."Young . Peoplt jA Your

..Mrs,, O, B. Warren flUeUtaed
XWnJ''.DllUiM Ttata Pralur"7":"m"'i "TTT
lag scfetoi ana jtjsrgsrei uoa.-- '
Mrs. Denver fttet' VtKltt wit

iia, Wt, aada4aaW

BoexMyP..aifWaWM eWeM
the prm-w- i e Jc, "QJt
The Ratat.V-aaiUwtdfi- prayer
by Mr: E.T..www; g

Mri. O. B. Warrea, WkS prett- -
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Mtj: U O. Jtfcanie, Oi,. it.
Rttvet. Mrs H. U Matte), Mat.
Vttvtt Seaadlty, Mrt. Mttwte Qh
mm. ji ywu cook: mm.

hi. M. Jarrett. Met. Jlea Iteyief,
MaaV WlV waatess,JdetJ Deanfjr
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GoldenCircle

Clfiss Has Party
The Golden Circle Class of the

East-- Fourth Baptist church held
an ice cream party at the City
Park Tuesdsy evening. Hostesses
were Mrs. F. W. White. Mrs. Jim
Bennett and Mrs. Frank Bernard.

Mrs. Bob Porter presentedthe
devotional. Secret pal gifts were
exchanged and pals revealed. New
names were drawn by the mem-
bers present.

Attending were Mrs. Joe Thtfr--
man, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. C.
L. Mason, Mrs. C. C. Cunningham
Mrs M. R. Ray, Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery, Mrs. R. T, Lytic.
Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. F. S. Pcnton. Mrs.
W. L. Penton, Mrs. A. J. Slano,
Mrs. J. J. Richardson, Mrs Tl.
L. Lewellen, Mrs. Bob Porter,Mrs.
Annen, Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs. Jim
Bennett and Mrs. Frank Bernard.

Mrs. E. A. Rlden and ton, Ed-
ward have returnW from Dlmmltt
where they visited In the N. L.
Wesson and Bob McClaln home .
They accompanied Mrs. Wessonto
Ada, Okla. where they visited Mrs
Rlden's mother, Mrs. J. W. Hattox.

Mary Elisabeth Martin left this
week for an extended, visit near
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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Fashion's choice tor town and
country) It's a costume when you
weir the fitted boleVd with curv-
ing collar,.. and a cool cap tleeVe
dresswhen you don't.

No. 3060 fs cut h). sixes ,12, 14

16, .18, 20, 36. 3a and .40. SUa IS,
drett and bolero S 3-- 4 yds. 85-l- n.

Send 23 cents,for patterm with
Name,Address,- - Style Number and
Size, Addrett Pattern Bureau, Big
Bpnng neraia. uox u, via cnei.
iea Station, New York If. N Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first 'clati mall include
an exira.o ceuig.per pauvro. ,

THE sbMMElt FASHION BOOK
just ou jny press --r pfessm

the best in warm weather styles,
tU easy to wesrrand.eatytoinak'el
Over 150; pattern detlgna for all
ages and oecsilons. lncludlhg va--

tatloa vjrleUet ' cool and p com
fortable fashions for Uown, coun-
try, home! smart styles for the
teaton'tnewest cottons,and pop
ular sneers, sena;ror;our, copy
now. :nce jusia. eenis,
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Big Spring (,will soon hive an
Altrusa club. Mrs, Grace Wallace,
outgoing president of the Midland
club, wat in Big Spring Wednet-
day laying the ground work tor an

meeting which it
tentatively tet for July 7, Mra.
Wallace will attempt to teeure the
necettary 15 charter member! to-

day. She met with tne flrtt five
charter mtmbert Wednetday night
at the Settles hotel. The Midland
club' hai Jutt completed organlta.
tion of a club In Odessa.

Altrusa Is the oldestot the wom-
en's classified service clubs pre
ceding woman suffrage tv two
years. Taking Its name from the
word "altrulam," the first .Vltrusa
club waa organlird In Nashville,
Tennessee on April 11, 1917. On
August 21, 1917, Altmta Incorpor-
ated, and bocame the flrtt na-

tional organization of executive
and professional women, cither
classified or unclassified. Altrusa
became International tn 1935 and
In June, 1937, the first Internation-
al convention was held in Cucrnt-vac-

Mexico,
Membership In Altrusa h ex-

clusively tor one outstanding rep-

resentative ot each particular
business or profession within tne
territory of an Altrusa club and
Is by Invitation only. In the in-

ternational organisation today are
more than 8,500 distinguished exe
cutive and professional women, In
some 260 Altrusa clubs tnrougn-ou- t

the United States, Cpnada,
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Central
America, England, and Asia who
work together to carry out

program ot servlco: to
foster community, state, national
and lnternatlnal betterment.

The talents and abilities ot
trained executive and professions!
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women art) coordinated m
gram of service that has
cornerstones six main objectives.
They are!

"To help young women and
mature women establish them-
selves successfully in suitable

"To bring to the community an
Informed viewpoint on Important
local, national and International af-

fairs ot nature.
"To educational and

FRIDAY FARE
Manhattan Clam Chowder

Broiled Scallops
Oreen Peat
Cole Slaw

Bread and Butter
Fresh Fruit
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
MANHATTAN CLAM CHOWDER
Ingredients! 14 pound salt pork
(diced), large onlonttlnely
diced), green pepper (diced),

cup diced ctrrou, cup diced
potatbei, cup dleed celery
No. 2i can (314 cups) tomatoet,
teaspoon pepper, 2 doien ciimt

cupt water, 2 teaspoons salt,
pepper, 2 clams

(cleaned and minced).
Method: Cook pork with onion and
green pepper in large kettle until
pork is light brown, Add carrots,
potatoes, celery, tomatoes water,
salt nnd pepper. Cover and sim-

mer until vegetabea are tender,
about 2! Add clams, heat
to boiling and serve at once.,
Makes 6 to 8 tervlngt.
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6t the finest at Zale', CIioom

from a ydu'II
find the gift
your love and The price you

pay li LESS! Zale'i LOW
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FOR TOMORROW

FATHERS

Sunday,

wonderful vaHety
penoholly HiS.to exerei
affection,
leftflfitlli,

eejwrtny
when'you
Weekly

EMERSOH

MENU

lAYLOlt.

a pro-- cultural training" "in the cental
as itiiltv? s v ,

To encourage high ethical
standardsof business and pftH
fetstonal conduct: -

To cultivate frlendty,, reUHo.
shlpf, promote niutual understand,
ing. and further Ihe' solidarity el
women wno .are actively, engaged
In business and the profeiitess.

"To take the Initiative arid, to
cooperate ni every possible way
to strengthen efficient leadership
and help build futures of MgMtt

for buslaett cad
professional women."
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Pfiy Underway
nsw noanLLE, n. y junt

15. IT) n ninth annual Palm
BaaeaGolf Tuniamtnt starts thla
sftsreooQ and "Ths Man Who
Cams Back" wlU ba tha center of
attention.

Bea Hofan, whoa attonUklnf
ietory la the National Open lait

Sunday still U ths talk of the golf
world, topi a Add of IS outttand--
ln proa In this Invitation affair
which, until this year, wti called
ths GoodaU Round Robin.

Ths erent (a unique lnaimuch at

ANNOUNCING
He Opealagof

JACK'S CAFE
2107H GREGG

UnderTbe Mauutemeat
of A. G. Coalter' SpedaJIilHg In Fine

PoodandGoBrieooi
Service
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MIDLAND, June IS. An aroui
sd Big Spring baseball cluV, crap
ping to return to ths tint division
la tanghorn league standings,hop
ped on two Midland pitchers for a
10--2 triumph here Wednesday
Bight.

Ths victory clinched this par
ticular series for the Drones and
placed them one game ahead of
ths Tribe In fifth place, one game
In arrearsof San Angelo.

Luis Goniales chalked up hit
sixth pitching success of the sea
son, coasting In behind the lusty
hitting of his mates. Tbe Hones
crashed out IT hlU off Harold
Waarne, the loser, and Ralph
Blair, including a triple and two
singles by Oonsales himself.

Msnsger Pat Ststey Inserted
Oabe Csttlnads Into the lineup
end the rookJs hsndled seven
field chsneesflawlessly. He start-s- d

two doubts plays.
Ths Steeda picked up a run In

ths Initial round, then broke tbe
game wide open with a six run
outburst in the third ptnel. Every
man In tbe Big Spring lineup hit
safely at least once, with the ex
ceptlon of Julio Delatorre.

Stan Hughes and Tex Stephen
son accounted for ths Midland
tallies.

The two teamswind up tbitr set
In Midland tonight. The Broncs r'
turn home on rrldsy for two
nights, at which tUtte they clash
with ths Bellinger Cats.
BIO a AB B ro A

oemtt cr i i i i e
otattMiM. ik I i io e
urn. n i j i i i
suitr, it , i l t i e

ruml U s i s i o
JoM. 4 4 e t s
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U Oeiurtu I 1 I S 1

TUll 41 IS 11 II 11
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Jtntt, ,.,.. ,41111sun, lk . , i s s a 4
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U StUtM It rrtnet. Ull to kutt
Bit Senas S, WI41o4 It. But oa fctltal
Of ttltt It.BUlr.S. Strttt-ttiU- i oouutt
1 Wtuat L Wlf A K1U ffl Watraa
S tr t rtat klH tutatat Blttr S ka

t M. BU( BUIr. T.MH bIU
Jam. Lattaf MUMrt Witnt. Umptrtt
SfktA' BBBoA tort BjBMar. Ttmt 1:0.

Wilfon Davis

To Quit Game
ABILENE Juns 15. (Jl Wlton

(Hook) D a v 1 s. Hardln-Slmmon- s'

three-tim-e er Conference
halfttack sad today "My footbaU
playing days are over."

Davis had another year of eli
gibility (a ths Border Conference
Hs slscted to finish college this
spring and received hs diploma
May 29.

A lot of football players and
coaches In ths Southwest are Just
si happy .Davis caused them plen-
ty of trouble for too many years

A knee injury, sustained in the
IMS' campaign, waa not completely
corrected by surgery.His slow re
covery kept Davis on the bench a
lot of ths time during the 1849 sea-
son.

Sines his graduation, ths Hook
nts been employed as an automo
bile salesman. Hs reportshe It per-
fectly happy with hit Job rnd

"I dotvt ever Intend to play any
mors football. If I had not reaebfd
that decision I would have remain-
ed to complete my eligibility at
Ilardtn-slaunont- ."

Davit said be would definitely
not be lnureited In any sort ol
' p. cfetsjonai olfer, svtn II one
should be mede to ma "

But he't not out of the game
completely. "I would like to get
Into the coar&ing profession, and
would Jump at a chance for a
coaching pob with a future."

Davis ltd the nation's uall car
riers in total yardsgefrom scrim-
mage in 1947. He was one of the
leaders in 1948 and was named one
of the ten top halfbacks In the na
tion tbe sameyear. Among his hon-
ors U selection of ths 1948 All- -
Southwestern eleven by the All- -
America staff of Colliers maga
sine.

Aa a freshman In 1947, Davis re-
turned ths first kickoff he ever re-
ceived In college competition tor 90
yards and a touchdown. He didn't
alow dovn until his injury. In a
game against Temps State of Art-son- a,

be picked up 110 yards In lest
than a quarter and retired to the
bench.

Hit best record was against San
Diego State in ths 1948 Harbor
Bowl when he plied up a total of
2X1 yards from scrimmsge.
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LUBBOCK EX Dill McDonald,
onetime pitcher for the Lubbock
(lubbers of the WT-N- leegue,
Is now hurling for the Pittsburgh
Plrstes. At II years of age In
1947, Bill won II and lost 7 for
the Hubbert. He blsnked the
Phillies In his big letgue start,
giving up only three hits.

LamesaScores

In 9th Inning

To Win, 10--9

LAMESA, June 15. A walk to
Bo Dempsey with ths lacks
Jammed gave tbe Lamesa Lobos
a 10--9 victory over tne Amarltlo
Gold Sox here Wednesday night.

Lamesa Jumped into a 9--2 lead
through six Innings of play but
the Sox fought back to deadlock
the tally, bankltg three runs in
the seventh and four mora In ths
eighth.

Ed Arthur, who replaced Israel
Ten In the eighth trams, received
credit for tbe victory, his fourtn
of the year.

Jodie Beller, who had been a
big gun all tbe way for ths home
club, scored ths winning run be-

fore Amarlllo could retire a man
In the final Inning.

The Sox collected IS asstfted
blows while ths Lobos got only 12
off two Amarlllo burlers.
amabillo ABssroA
Ulsslaa, u i i s e
Brnoa. cf . S 1 S 4 S
Uwtt, lk 4 I I is e
Howard, Ik s i s s e
CaUUI. rl . I I S 0 s
Nttlt, U . s e s 4 s
Brews. Ik 4 1 e e
caminut. 4 e e i a
Adami, p i a
Cauawaf, p S 0 e 1

Total, 41 SlSStLamesa AsssiroArttur, tl i l I e
Raaar, f ..stalecappa. lk ..4 lassBtaftr. Ik S 1 S S e
Aahltr. Ik 1 I I T S
Satkt. aa 1 S S 1 4
Oamraav. rf 1 S S 1 e
Cab, t 1 1 I H I
ran, p a i i a

Arthur, p s s s e 1
Touu i ie unitMost tut Si atnU vbah wlantas m

tcsxtd.
AitABitto tec er st e it t
LAUXAA OSS SOt 001 It II I

Xrivrt. Brnon. Ntut, Cartlaala, Bttltr,
Dtmpair, Calo; tuna katUA to. Brnon.
Ltwti, Howard. CalUnlt . Brawn. Uantr,
Cappa. Baatar. 1. Dtmpaar 1. Calo, Ttai
two but bita. Illfilna, Brian, Cappa A
Baatar 1 Dtmpaar: Urta kua blta LawU
Callanto; boma runa CaUanla; attlaa.ku
lUnj, aaerUlca bit Salkoi Ian to kua
Amarlllo 11 Larnaia I, kaaa an balla
oil Adama 4 Callowar 4 Ttn I; atrratavta
kr Adama 1 Tan S Arthur I: bit, off
Adama 11 for In I W lanlntai Ttn IS
lor 1 In 1 (nona tul In ttfhth) ;kaTA
Callowar I Tan, wild pitch Adamti
patttd kail Calo; winning plubar Arthur J

loilnt pitch,r Callowar; nmptrat Rob--
ana jranaa nna nimon. Tima :jb.

RoswellStops

Odessa,13-1-1

By Ths Asioclsted Press
Are the Big Spring Broncs on

the wsy back up in the Longhorn
League?

Pat Stasey's Cuban crew broke
loose for six runs in ths third In-

ning last night and went on to
dump Midland, 10-- They took
over fifth place in the standings, a
game back of fourth placa San
Angelo.

San Angelo Pitcher Paul Molina
singled horns therun that gave ths
Colts a 0--5 decision over BalUnger.

Lee Zamore fanned thresVernon
battersin the ninth inning to quell
a uusier uireat ana protect sweet-water-'s

4--2 margin.
Roswell used homeruns by Tom

Jordan and Ilussell Mays in a 15-1- 1

victory over pace setting Odests.
Three Odessa players homered,
BU Spring Its Itl lift it tt i
Midland too eit tie titL. Oonaalaa and Junco, Waarat, Blair
and Jonta

Odtata 004 001 00S II tl 1
Roawtll 004 t Hi U It a

ScAtlowial and Eacobtdtj Hill, Xntt.
McOaldrkk, and Jordan.

Varnon tot 001 lee 1 1 1

Swttlwattr 101 Ml ton 4 1 1
Ruaatll and Uirrlni; Romtra. Xanara

and BotUrlnl.

BaJilnitr tit III tot S t I
San Anftlo tot 111 lit I t 1

nostra and Warrtai Molina and Lopts.

ForsanFaces

Miles Sunday
FORSAN, June 15. Ths Tureen

Oilers try to recover lost ground
In the Concho Basin letgue race
when they take on the Mil Giants
in Miles Sunday afternoon.

The Oilers lost a ds
clslon to one of the
Robert Lee, last Sunday.

The South Howard county club
la now two games off ths Pce
uca wiia cig L.ae ior uura piece.

The standings:
Team-- W.,L,ffcL
Miles . , 6 2 ,T59
Robeit Lee ,. 2 .750
Forsan , .,,. ,,,.4 4 .506
Big Uk ,.,...,4 4 jm
Cumble 2 5 Mt
Sooora , ,.,,,...,... .,.1 r ,1

d

i.,C,4a.T.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tmmy Htrt

Who is ths most valuable member of ths Big Spring baseball tner--

emeries?
This will probably get emits sn

ion, Manny Junco is contributing ths
be a close second choice.

Juncohas shown a willingness to
Pat Staaey putt him. some of ths
Other times, he's In left

Lut weekend, PotAto Pascual went
let: and Junco was dlsostched to

but our

Kell his first time out, but he did look to advantage around me not
corner.

Junco, who cams hers as a catcher and would still be ths No. 1
If Btaey hsdn't needed him elsewhere, has good reflexes. In

Isst Sunday's game with Midland, a double play ball headed down
third bassway but took s bad hop at ths last Instant and threatened
to go over Manny's head. Junco retreated to flag ths ball and then
started the twin killing.

Junco U improving at the dish. Tie builds his batting average by
making good uss of his danllng speed afoot He ranks with the two or
three speediest men tn the entire league. If he's not the fastest catcher
In all baseball, It would surprise us.

a

A LATIN. START COULD SOLVE PROBLEM
Ths Brencs have hid six games rained out to dsts, s fsctor thst

keeps ths front office worried. However, the club has been lucky,
st thst

Consider the fortunes of the Haselton North Atlsntlc league outfit
In Its first 30 gsmes, the tetm hsd 15 contests weathered 14

of which were et horns.
Club swnsrsof ths Longhorn league could sllmlnats s lot of ths

pottponementt by stsrtlng ths season Ister In the year. Weather In

this section dostn't warm up until ths middle of Mty But stays warm
during mott of October. Ths nights are slwayt cold heresbouts for
the first six weeks of ths campaign.

Ths Cincinnati Bed of ths National league used to be called the
Porkopolltans.

They're still paying fabulous bonuses to youngsters considered good
baseball prospects.

A report from Kentucky says ons lad who was plsylng In ths state's
all-st- baseball gams was promised. If hs attended a Big Ten school, a
$25,000 cash bonusupon graduation or 85,000 placed in escrow for him
and $309 a month If hs remained In school.

Parentsof young athletes In this section had best hope the Texas
Interscholastlc league doesn't drop
fore the prep schools In the Southwest are producing those kind of
ball players.

AckerlyA'sEnteredIn Midland

DiamondTourneySlatedJune24
MIDLAND, Jobs 15-X-lght of

ths top baseball
teams la West Texashave entered
a National Baseball Congress Dis
trict Semi-Pr- o Tournament to be
held hers Juns 24-2-5 and July 1--

Ths tournament will be held tn
Indian Park, 'horns of ths pro--

RoughiesKayo

Fori Worth
By Ths Assoclstsd Press

Northern teams in ths Texas
League open horns stands tonight
and fans la thesecities can't com--
pis In ton much about their club's
showing oa a lengthy southern road
trip.

Three of ths four teams srs la
ths first division and ths fourth-Da-llas

Is la fifth placs and doss
enough to fourth to make Okla
homa City feel uncomfortable.

Last night pace-setti- Fort
Worth dropped a 5--2 decision to
Beaumont; San Antonio neattuisb
again. 5--2: Oklahoma City edged
Houston, 5--4, in 12 Innings, and
Dallas nudged Shreveport, 3--z.

Tonight Shreveport Is at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth, San An-

tonio at Oklahoma City, and Hous
ton at Tulsa.

Houston Jumped to a four-ru- n

lead In ths third Inning, but Okla-
homa City it up in the eighth
and won In ths 12th oa Harry
Malmberg'a slngls with Bob Burgh-
er on bass.

Dallas won its third one-ru-n deci
sion over Shreveport with Vernon
Washington's two-ru-n slngls la a
thres run sixth Inning ths big blow.

Procoplo HerrerasetTulsa down
oa Ave hits and Danny1 Batch and
Rocky ippomo hit noma runs in
San Antonio's victory.

Home runs by Oil McDonald
and Gene HerbertbeatTort Worth
for BeaumonL

StaffsRrghttrs
WantTo Hold Up

Dtm PartyVolt
MnrJTfinMTHV. Ala.. Juns 15.

IM A tlOTnlnrI hinrl fitatca
Rightershem jout tooay for snopier
ihara n thaw PreiidMt Truman
that Alabama and other southern
states-ar- s againsthim.

Up tut uras ovsr lbs y. S. Su-prs-

Court'sTeccat a-

tlm rullnsa ahaut 100 et them
from throughout Alabama methers
yesterdayaaa pledged uemseives... .. ..-- ' ,lML,tfMir .

MnBiln asalaat tie Dtmoeratlc
Piriv1, natlanatUndAnhto. ' ''

. I.K.. ,.
Atuy oomiBaee,wiukw wi-ntin- w

vnt tha Hate to keen Ala
bama's11 electoral votes from ths
n.nnrr,lli anmlnat In IMS Tito'years ago, "Alabama's votes went
to us Tmtrmwa-wrtg- w snaies
BlghU Ticket,', .

To fight for-- whar, tnty causa
H1. ...''m,s aT fir', l.uw avuwni "" --

fates'voted tosttwp grass roots
orgsnlxstloBA' to aU of Alabajna's
87 cousHlSS. i ' ,' -- 1 f

'ABS' Keynote wuir si yester--
itiVi Mtlw BAaB JakantAn nf Mri.
bile, obstrvtd that (as only wsy
ths sown CM SfSisai sata-segre-f-

s 1st Watetogtea U
through a poMUca sducatieapre.
gram aad UByitlasng BfesKioa to
candidates who itVss to Ma ths
Staiss KUtHSfi W tas-- ruts.

New York CKy bsAB getttegwa
tsr frees,sasCrstsst Mrsr, 44 baUss

aor. to Utt.

argument right now, In opin

bsrkstop

out,

tied

most to ths club, Bert Banwould

play any position In which Manager
time, hs takes over ngni neia.

out of the lineup with an' Injured
third base. Manny was no George

basebtJl, for it won't be long be

fesslonal Midland Indians, with
both afternoon and night double-heade-rs

scheduled ths first week.
Ths Hobbs Oilers of Hotibs, N.

M. top ths list of teams entered.
Ths Oilers srs strong all ths wsy
through and boast good hurling la
Lsroy Clemens and Bay Williams.
Ths team la undefeated la six
starts this season.

Ths OdessaStars, anothertough
nine, are ready for ths tills battle.
Tne Stars hays an enviable rec
ord In semi-pr- o circles.

Ackerly's A's of ths ty

Lssgus will come Into ths tourna
ment with a fins record.Ths A-'-

managed by Nelson Rogers, iold
third placs la the ty cir
cuit.

Four Midland teamsars entered
and all are loaded with former
college and professional players.

The teams will battle tor tbe
district championship hers and
the winner will go to ths stats
tournamentat Slnton next month.

Several professional scouts havo
Indicated they will bs on hand to
look over prospects.

Ths first twin-bi- u will get under--
way at 1 p.m. Juns 24 and night
gameswill open at a:15 p.m. thst
night A doublefaeader,stsrtlng st
1 p.m. Sunday, will complete ths
first round.

Ths same schedule will bo fol
lowed July 1--2 with the champion
ship tilt slated Sunday afternoon,
July 2.

GehrmannSeeking
To Better Record

MINNEAPOLIS, Juno 15. Ut--A
young man-fro- Wisconsin has a
double-barrelle- d ambition hs would
like to fulfill before hs ends' his
collegiate career with graduation
this month.

Its is Don Gerhmann,
senior at ths University of Wis-
consin, Gehrmann Is the first man
ever to win ths noted Banker's
Mile three years la a row, and he
would like to add his third Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion crown' before hanging up his
spikes la college running.

The otherpart of his amlblton ts
to better the markof 4:084 set by
Lou Zsmperlnl of Southern Call-tonu-

la 1838. From the looks of
things, Gehrmann stsnds, a better
chance of realizing his

dream than the record-breaki-

bops. The best time be
ever has mads la ths event Is
4:09.3.

Ths 1950 U. S, Open golf cham-
pionship Is the50th such event since
1895 there were no tournaments
duringswar years,

12IIGDAYS
OF RACING

18 Re Daily
July 2, 8,4, 8,9, 15, 1,

22, 23, 29 aad80

FariRHtteak Opea
DsJy at l::i

Plenty of Hotel Accommoda-
tions. Writs, phone or wire ftul-ttes- e

Chamber of Cemmercs for
Accommodations.

RTJIDOfiO NEW MEXICO

rHOByWvw JMkjWsstgj a&MW

Joe Pages.Failure Has
American Loop

By JACK HAND
AP Sports Writer

What over happened to Fireman
Jos Pags of 1M9 ths greatest
relief pitcherever?

Recent worx of ths New York
Yankees' bullpen artist reminds
fans of ths Psgs of IMS an

who flopped after a glor-
ious pennant year in 1947.

Highest p r 1 c ed of all Yankee
pitchers with a 130,000-plu- s wegs,
Psgefailed the world champs yes-
terday for the secondday In a row.
Now they've lost the first two.

Bothered by a sinus infection
during the long home stand,Pags
saw little action. He had a week's
rest before Stengel tried him In
Chicago Tuesday night. Joe didn't
have 1L

Allle Reynolds was one out away
from victory yesterday when the
White Sox caught up with him.
With two gons In the ninth and New
York leading, 2--1, a single and walk
by pinch hitters Floyd Baker and
Luke Appling snds single by Cbico
Carrasquel tied the scire.

Stengel took the ball from Ante
and waved In Page. Joe's third
pitch to Dave Phllley sailed into
the lower left field seats for a
three-ru-n aomerand the ball game,
5--2.

Last season Pags strode from
the bullpen 60 times. The Yanks
won 42 lost 17 snd tied one of those
games. So far In 19 appearances
by Page, New York has woo 11
and lost eight.

Especially alarming to Stengel Is
Psge'snew habit of throwing the
home run baU. Five batters bit
homers off him so far. Only sev-
en did the trick alt last sesson.

Psge's failure cost ths Yanks a
chance to gala oa Detroit Instead
the Tigers clung to their half gams
lesd despite sn 8--2 defeat by Phila-
delphia.

Lou Srissle,wnoss only previous
win esmeMsy 27 when bs stopped
s New York nine-ga- win streak,
turnedla a nest six-bi- t Job agsl&st
ths league leaders.

ThsAthletics handed Dlxxy Trout
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bis tint loss, with Elmer Valo and
Eddie Joost bitting boms tarns.
Slender consolation or the Tigers
wssths fest of Hoot Even extend-
ing bis consecutlvs game hitting
strsak to 19.

Five homers featured the night
game between Clevelandand Bos-
ton, woa by the Indians, 7-- Lar-
ry Doby, Al Rosea snd Lou Boud-rea-u

were tbe long distance clout-er- s
or Cleveland, Vera Stephens

snd Ted Williams or the Red Sox.
Williams collected No. 19 .oft Mike
Garcia In the third with one on.

EUli Kinder continued to throw
that gopher ball up to the plate,
yielding all three Cleveland hom-
ers. Boudreau's was his first of the
season.

ConradMarrero held St. Louis to

Texas Sttirs Open
Baseball Crown At

OMAHA, June 15.
Champion Texas will opea the

1950 NCAA Baseball Tournament
In Omaha tonight matched with
Rutgets, Middle Atlantic States
champion.

The Texans, favored by many to
repeatbecause,of their veteran
lineup have,called, Murray Wall,

In Flight
EL PASO. June15. Bulla Dfflon

of Big Spring scored a 89 to rate
the championship Wght in ths 13th

snnusl Women's West Texas golf
tournament wnlch got underway
here Wednesday.
' Mrs. Dillon was one of seven
fems to shoot lower than 90 la ths
qualifying round. Pat Garner of
Midland copped medal honors with

77.
Gloria Strom ExelL former Big

Springer now living la Midland,
registeredan 88 to rate the title
round easily.
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Buzzing
four bits as Washington thrust the
Brownies into the cellar with s 4-- 1

victory. The Senators had lost sev-
en straight to St Louis.

National League activity consist
ed of one night game.Rain wash
ed out the rest of the schedule.

The onrushlng St. Louis Cardinals
racked up their seventh straight
win behind Max Lanier. Ths
chunky southpawlet down the Phil-
lies with six hits, 4--2, as St Louis
stretched Its lesd to 3 games
over idle Brooklyn.

Two runs In the eighth broke a
2--2 tie, handing Ken Ilelntxelman
his fifth loss. Enos Slaughter sin-

gled but was forced at second.
Marty Marion tripled to break the
tie and Del Rice drove him home
as Lanier, unbeaten sinceMay 17,
won his fourth straight

DefenseOf NCAA

6:30 Tonight
hurler to chuck

againit Rutgers In the opener. Wall
hss an 8--2 record for the season
and was one of the trio who pitch-
ed Texas to the 1949 tide.

On the mound for Rutgers will be
another collegian,
Herman Herlng, who hasa 6--0 rec-
ord for the regular season snd a
9--0 record for his college competi-
tion.

The opening game will start at
6:30 p.m. CST) followed by the
Colorado ln game at
8.30 p. m.

The first round of tbe double-eliminati- on

touney will conclude to-

morrow night with Alabama
against Bradley and Washington
State againstTufts.

For Your
Mutual Hostritallcatioa

Bsneflt Polio Ins.
Call 17H

Bsfors 10 a. m. After p. m.
T. A. Thlgpssi

FATHERS

DAY

JUNE 18th
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sale By Owner
" home S bedrooms

with I bathsj completely (urn-bbe-

ood location, clMt In;
bringing ht good Income. Oil
tllS-- or contact Mary DUU
at Fashion Ctotcr. Phone 201T.

At Your Service
U you. want to buy or tell
anything, tee me. Real estate,
oil leasee androyalties. Ufa
insurance of all kinds. Includ-
ing hospitalisation and polio.
Also sell real air conditioners
at a price you can spend.
Prices from $25 to ItOO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
811 N. Gregg Phone JJT1

Real Estate
duplex, one side furn-

ished, double gsrage.
frame with storm eel

lar.
(room frame; extra lot

frame, $1250 cash
balance like rent

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 187

OwnerWill Sell

Well built, frame
house, excellent condition
throughout. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. In good loca-

tion on paved street. Inquire
$jw Dallas.

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
2 and 3 bedroom houses

Lots
We Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
Runnela Phone 2J85--

The BEST Place
To SELL Your HOME
Is WhereMost Home

Are Sold Select
WhereYou HaveSelection

v CITY SUBURBAN-FAR- MS

"andBUSINESS

PROPERTY

3.bedroom, 2 hatha, close la
on pavement.

Some good buys In duplexes.

A beautiful home

to Park Hill Addition.
2 nice homes in raw

Bill AddlUon.
Beautiful brick home with

two cottages in the rear.
Nice brick home In Wu

lngton Place.
2 acres with house.

house close In, SUM.
house on Wood St.

Lota In aU part 4 town.
Call us for. good locations

ia business property.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 8670 i 2VUmtm

For Quick bale
modem etucco house

ob ee acre land, with all
Wll with electrte

' tank, 1sjuatp and pressure
mile south of Coahoma on old
highway. Price fi.500, BUI

Boatlek.

Quick Sale
house and bath, LW-la- g

quartere In rear. iw
cash. '

Phone208

Worth The Money,
Blfitit bttt biutncu proooaltlaa

ta , KS location la BIS WJK

od emrr aao huuhm J
bait laUsa flaa
a tou ). to oa arass at.
lMUa for MUIttM Iwlajw.

raw Mat W r MMJv .. .....
u4 Mrt imHw am- - ,

& rH.A.

Un, 1H caaeTfM-- , Mtt,
liw. WLfMri all W VH Wa

uS ta a iaautf M

sa!a!S,x?ys',,

- Gftf PhM 14

Won't Last Long
.Cl Bne dee ia
nm. WW take 7S. down.

TMe ItirH VW.

Emma Slaughter

tWSalt
Da4ex aa4 - Martaeae.'
(Meater !; fcaraaBhad;
aw km Mm; UVAkt
avLtaBal J OAaftai IttataMLfcaC

IWVajafu faaaaaaju ap ai

Rub S. Martin

REAL ESTATE M
Hbusts ton sal S-S-

roa baub bt owiraa
I stMm am, a . I fctra-- r

mapla Bears, flaw furait.
rarnlabtd. Brkit to S1M.W nontamn, Ph. tfta-- 4

see tAHCAanraat

For Sale
Good houae, corner let,
pared street, near school,
mostly furnished with new and
good furniture. Available bow.
Also a, corner lot
Washington Place and a Btw

house oa corner lot 1b
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 121T or 2S22-W- 4

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds

Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg
Phone 1322

TOO CAN BE SURD OT PBOCTTS
btn fov mik ratulai ktbll

caihtsi la s Strata Claiatnatf 4a
rtotu n

REAL ESTATE FOR SALS
1. and bath, Washing
ton Place, corner lot
2. and bath, garage,
gdwarda Heights.
3. Two and baths,
North Side,
4. and bath. East part
of town.
5. 400-ac-re farm In Arkansaa
to trade for Big Spring prop
erty.
6. Have clients for cheaper
fcomes. List them with me.

C. It. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS
Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition Worth 'the mpney.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pnoae 1322

SUBURBAN M

ForSale
4 rooms, 2 small houses, 3
acres land, outsidecity limit.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone-121-7 or a&H-W- -a

""
FARMS 4. RANCHES

rata .icnrrccKT t.rm
Maie.inra.kar BMt Unu awl- -'

m noma, raak. aprtnaa. VU ua.
ui bawai ! i tr4

BRANCHES7
In Southern'Colorado

Most any aUeVf'wou, wnt
j. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -y

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

IrrtliUfi ftrti-a- u m latta
tauaat TtU iu what T

"t ainfazta.
SXrti at" onia J1' orera
Bl( BprttS.

100 ACBE Itoca Wi W lr
RuiHlflUt. Arkanaat lar lU. Cad
awntr t HS--J.

A Life

In The Country
HOWARD COUKTVs,

44 AM I WBurbaa Una
with Soobb rpek hoaae, Hart-woo- d

floor, veaetlaa-WlBd- B

BdhaU Uty aUUUei. 8uWb
for tourl. court locaUoa oa
U. S. M. Jl

MARTIK COUNTV:
t

W2 Acres, aU1)ut Se.acrea la
Irrigation. Two Bjodern homes,
4 tenenVBOUses.,Pour lrrlgar
ties well.' Pw ?r,,
?lua Jirif, ,ryalUM.
COLEMAN'cOxiNTy;

1482 Acres, 7M acrea In eulU.

fatea?M'BUe oulh ef ce
man. Nleo brio "ae' barta,
BUtbousea, corrala, plenty I
water1, good fences, heart M

tU devalopBt, all ,l"ral -

rlghU ajo with the pl.
perM.i.

C. S. BERRYHILL

IUW.W rkBBBlaM

L. M. aWeoka Art!
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TEXAS TODAY

AchesonPosesWith
Two Stewardesses
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD lain, Mrs. Wayland Sanford oi

Press Staff las, and Acheion remarked: "The
Secretary of Stale Dean Ache-f- e ", ", ".

ton, the picture ot a diplomat '

from head to toe was amiable and
approachable during his visit to
Texas.

He responded easily to the warm
hospitality of the Lone Star state,
ana apparently nd a good time,

Acheson waa first off the plane
that brought his party from Wash-
ington to Dallas. A patter of ap-pl-ue

ran through the croud of
150 that waited at the airport aa
he emerged from the ship, umlled,
and waved First to greet him was
BUI Klttrcll who long ha been
a potent operator In the Demo-
cratic party In Texas

The Secretary of State (book
bands all around and then posed
cheerfully for pictures with a
number of Texan dlgnltarie Then
a press agent for Dranlff Airways
came up. toting a camera, and
wanted to know If Acheson would
posewith a couple of Dranlff hoit-essc-

Acheson had not come to
Texas In a Dranlff plane but he
HAD used a Dranlff ramp In leav-

ing the plane. He posed for two
pictures with the hostesses.

Mrs. Acheson Immediately left
the airport for the home of a cou--

Smart Birds, TheseHarvard Pigeons;

They Perform For Promise Of Reward

CAMBRIDGE. Mats, June 15. Ul

Smart birds these Harvard-educate-d

pigeons.
They're able to play a tune on a

piano, play table tennis, tell time,
push pushbuttons and understand
changing colore like traffic lights.

The piano players can rattle off
such simple tunes as "Over The
Fence Is Out, Boys," and "Take
Me Out to The Ball Game."

And all the brains are not in the
heada of tho fancy homing varie-
ties. The common park pigeon la
just as smart.

B. P.A Skinner, profeasor of
psychology atHarvard, baa drawn
these conclusions after a aeries of
exnerlmenta

The teats are designed to deter-
mine whether a child can be train-
ed more effectively by encourag-
ing good behavior or punishing bad
actions.

How do you do it with plgeonsT
The professor explains that

pigeons are Ideal subjects because
they have a reaction time com-

parable to humans. '
They aro paid oil with food u

their responses to various testa
bring the desiredresults.

Dft Skinnergeta the ptano.play-
ers to drum up a tune by reward-
ing them if they peck the keya on
B seven Jcey hoard in certain
aeouences.

The modified table tennis with
out nets In played on a two-fe- et

square table.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

OlfTATClT P. O. Box 179
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Irrigatlor Farms
240 acre farm naar Sem-
inole, modern home, elec-
tricity, on highway, ser-
vants quarters, tight land.

dandy place with com-olet- e

Irrigation equipment
Priced at $16,000, Terms.

271 acre place, 23 acres
alfalfa, electricity to pump
irrigation water, tight
land, on hlway, near town, ;Irrigated permanent pas-
ture, no finer land In this
areal $9Q par acre, very
gsnaroga termsI

1 GaargeBurke
Seminole, Texas

Phone Ml

Why Pay Rent?
Wt Nva.ftf ytHrf It- -

FHA and OI ap--

prevee)two end three Beev

''l frftrlNa rfv 00Wn
Bsysnent ftr ye4rans,
fHA "aeBt east awly
SIS. ta ) , ,
nf &1WWWW MPH

H yaw ate sUsaWy
eaaahUeaaaal aBaataaaaf ua&ak tl 4tkfaaTr, SjasiasaBpaaaj TTTfei w fBT

unTmiMM&f,,,.
FIXED COOT!

Ttrwn ti CeMutfry

' tiiflafafi, Inc.

U'sr

s.nfnrrl la a staunch RenuMlran.

On tbe way to a waiting auto-
mobile, Acheson signed an auto-
graph for Rita Dallas, 11, and then
climbed into the back aeat of the
open car with Sen. Tom Connelly
and Humphrey Lee, president ot
the Southern Methodist University.
The back seat waa narrow and
Connelly and'Lee are big men.

"Sort or a tight lit isn't it?"
a reporter said

"No. we're all small fellows."
the Secretaryof State replied.

Just then a U)ie
girl reached up and plucked at
Acheson's elbow He looked down
and smiled "Hello, there. my
dear, said he

The audience at Acheson's for-

mal addressTuesday nliht was
treated to what one Southern
Methodist University """" !diK ".PK.M.0"1rillC Ul UiBWIJi aa va .

southern . brand of oratory ou- -
pensed by Senator Connelly In his
Falls County, Tex., accent Then
the addressof the suave, Impec-
cable Acheson. A carefullv mod-

ulated voice with Harvard-- Yale
accent to match.

One nleeon. using his beak, tries
to bat the ball past his opponent.
Ralllee aomcttmes run to three or
four shots though most are

aces. Each successful snoi
brings a reward of food.

In another experiment, the birds
are placed on either side of a glass
partition. A panel has three but-

tons on either side ot the glass.
To receive food, both plgcona

must strike simultaneously certain
matching buttons In the separated
cages, when they turn tne mcx,
food popa out.

uuer oiras nave iea.rnea to pecs
signs labeled "yellow," -- green.'
"blue." nnd "red." alwaya pick
ing the proper sign when a light of
the aame color la flashed on. That
also brings reward ot grain.

The time tellers do it this way.
If an aonaratus customarily pays
off 10 secondsafter the signal, they
learn to kill that time by doing
something else.

But on the dot they re Daex ai
tbe feed box.

Beaumont's

PopulationIs

Now 93,875
By The Associated Preas

A population shift equal to a
good-size- d city flowed into Jef
ferson County during the past 10
yeara.

Census figures announced last
night in Beaumont by District Cen-
sus Supervisor7U, G, Watson show
the county with a presentpopula-
tion of 194,138 compared to 145,329
Id 1940 a gain of 48,807.

Watson earlier announced that
Beaumontgrew from E9.061 to 93.- -
875 and Fort Arthur from 46,140
to 57,374.

Every Incorporated town in tbe
county ehowed a gain. Port Neches
now haa 5,447 residents,up from
2,487j Pear Ridge 2,089, up from
1,198; Lakevlew, 3,093, up from 852
and Griffin Park. 2,101, up from
1,344. Nederland which waa not in
corporatedin 1940, now has 3,801.
' In West Texas some counties
show sains and some losses.

Last night District Supervisor
Donald Pulver said that Taylor
County grew from 44,147 to 63,077
In the 10 yeara.

Eastland County dropped from
30.345 to 23J54;. and Erath Coun-
ty from 20,760to 18,376.

Stephenvllle, county seat of
Eralb, Increased from 4,768 to
7,065.

Figuresfor the IS counties in tbe
13th Congressional District show a
census gain of about four per cent
-f-rom 279.924 ta 26069. However.
only three counties in the district

Wichita, Denton and Wilbarger
snowed gains.

Mary JanesMeet
In RobertsHome

COAHOMA, June 15 (SpD-- The

Mary Jaaes met Wednesday 'at
the bene of Mrs. Trey Roberta,
a WTIfW WWO ayaVfaFVfVTVfl WPVf PaT
ataat tatk tfaaal OBtaUn UAAaAI-S- jI ' Ball
SSB) S7W f 'WP' aT'"J W"
businessmeeting. Planshave been
BoejiBaetsa Kt a swttaiBf party
aad b4cJc Jttae L

AHwdteg were Irene Reld, HHg
Andersen, Cleo SWve, DaraaaHa
DfU. Ruth Cathar. Ruby Heka
Turner, Doaaa Robertaoa, Fraaaea
McKmaey, Qwao Brueaker, va
Mart, a aew rassaber.Retha Pftt.
ehett aad a gueet from Sweet-wsW-r,

JmbbIbb JeweM.

MiyfU Arrftcsj .
4

MwrMa CaUwaai was arreaUd
afci MM. KaUsl TaaaBaPafll aalafaBBfJst eUattV aaaatBFViapj SFSsl

Waivte4siiy MaVat tW4daM ta Um pmw
Tv a" BB aiBSja aaaaaj aa sararaaaaaBaaajB

aWjJ Vafff Wfaw 19 ppffT PfBH

MiMMA flsaaaaaahta. Saaalat taalaaaafi aBaAaaaSaaalPfTf afspafpBj Pffast

reset 1 aaaag u BLfaSB faMaaaWfSlJ 1 iaaaaaW

H afVil aBaaWrWf raa,afaF'fB1f
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Cily Needs

To Streamline

lis Accounting
The City of Big Spring haa out-

grown ita accounting system, In
the opinion of Nell a. Illltlard. cer-
tified public accountant who com-
pleted the annual audit of record
Tuesday,

Hllllard made the observation In
presenting the results of the audit
to commissioners Tuesday evening
They approved the report.

"The city's accounting system U
fundamentally aound and theoreti-
cally correct, but It should be
streamlined to eliminate duplies
tlons, voluminous detail work, and
allow more time for Internal audit-
ing," he told commissioners lie
cited the voucherlng system aa an
example, pointing out that twice
as much work is done on it as
is necessary.

Works departmentrecords could
hm al!mlnatfH ,nflmlv Ih. ,.rnnnt.., ...i-- j ,.i.Frin. n ih riio'i
g,ern of cost accounting.

This involve, the accounting for
activities of the street,wster, sew-

er, and other service departments
through the use of work orders,
City Manager II. W. Whitnr aald.
disagreeing with Hllllard as to the
advisability ot doing away with the
system.

Work orders IssuedIn the various
departments give an account of
the amount of labor, equipment,
and material used on any parti
cular Job, the city manager aald.

"It's especially valuable in
checking back to see what any
job haa cost," be declared.

Hllllard praised the accounting
department on several phases ot
its work. Including thorough post-
ing procedure and careful account
ing for all money handled. He rco- -

ommonded that the city investi
gate the possibility ot installing
accounting machines to assist In
the work."

"Tlicre's no doubt In my mind
but that the city secretary does
the work of two men," he declared.
The auditor referred to Secretary
C. It. McClcnny.

He auggestedthat several of the
funds be consolidated "If It does
not conflict with legal require
ments." Writing of insurance poli-

cies for a three to five-ye- term
would mean a saving of, .3900 to
$1,000 on their premium,, he re
commended.

"Your internal auditing depart
ment Is being neglected. Hllllard
stated. "As an illustration, bond
coupons redeemed bad not been
reconciled, tax department receiv-
ables were out of balance, entries
had not been madesetting up capi
tal expenditures, and inventories
had not-be- en reconciled-- -

"Also, accounts receivable are
allowed to remain delinquent for
a longer period than Is consistent
to sound business, golf record are
not kept in auch a manner aa to
properly account for the money
and the police department has be
come careless in showing docket
dispositions." he explained.

The CPA also advised city of-

ficials to watch more'closely the
axnouni of depository bonds at the
two banks here. ThoUh tbe total
of depository bondsexceeded the
amount on deposit in bqth banka.
Deposits in one of tbe institutions
exceededits bond by about $40,000,
he said.

"In making criticisms, I ieall:e.
that work ot your accounting de
partment Is doneby conscientious
Individuals who appear1o be' bend
ing every eirort toward ooing tne
job right." Hllllard stated in pre-
senting the annual audit.
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TOPS THE REEF

No. 2--A Griffin
Running Pipe

CaiUeman at O Nelll No 2-- location north. Mairnolla No l
Griffin, south offset to the ct
extender of the Tlclnerke pool,
was running pipe after topping the
reef

Top of the lime uas picked at
6,987 (minus 4,C20 This would
put it 122 feet low to the CAO No

Griffin, the extender but 22
feet high to the CfcO No in Orlf- -

fin one location to the south Lo
catrfn l 467 from the south and
can lines of the northeast quarter
of srr'lon HATC

In the same are, rtutherford
el al No tl Giltfln 4G7 fiom the
south and 600 from the cast lines
of the southwest quarter of section
59 23. H.VTC drilled ahead to
G.525 Itulherfoid Nn 3 11 (.rlffln,
a north offset to this Griffin,
which completed as a northeast
diagonal to he C&O Grlfln,
was rigging up roan

A mile south of production
Wlieelock it Welnichel No. 1

Schilling was bolow 6,520. This
venture will be witched clostly to
the end of the week for a possible
top en the reef. It Is loco ted In
the center of the NW SE section

Havre.
Chapman & McFarlln No 1

Holley, 6C2 from tbe west and 407

from the north lines ot the south
west quarter of section 92-2- II&- -

TC, drilled to 6.215 It Is two
locations east of Cosdcn'a Hoi- -

Robort Williams
Fined $150, Costs

Robert Williams, taken into cus-

tody by local Investigators of the
Texas Liquor Control board earl-
ier In the week on a charge of
possessing liquor in a dry area
for purposes of sale, entered a
plea of guilty In Gaines county
court yesterdayand waa fined 1150
and costs.

Officers said they found a quan-
tity ot liquor hidden under Wll- -

llama' bed and In the corner ot
his living room beneath some
old clothes.

StateDepartment

SuggestionTo Fire
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 13. --State
department officials today pro-

mised careful atudy of a recom-
mendation that the agsney fire all
the aliens it employe abroad and
hire Americans Instead for aecu-lt- y

reasons.
The recommendation came from

Senators Green (D-R- I) and Lodge
who. traveled to Europe

last month to survey the depart-
ment's security set-u-p overseas.
They aald last nlgbt in a report
to the Senate:

"Aliens are the most likely
means of foreign penetration and
the effort to penetrate our secur-
ity abroad is constantly growing"

The low pay the aliens In Ameri-
can employ receive "makea them
a prey to bribery and pressure,"
the report added.

Green.and Lodge went abroad
as a special panel of the Senate
foreign relations subcommittee
which Is Investigating' charges by
Senator " McCarthy (RWls) that
Communists and fellow travelers
have infiltrated the state depart-
ment.

They took testimony from de--
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Holley set 2.430 feet of N..lncb!lon ,l 3 30 p m- - 'J1--

Hejser & Heard No 2 Holley '

eating with 1,000 sacks. Codcn's
No Itolle), one location west

f its first well In the pool and
In the center of the NW HE section
S2 2.1 HaiTC, got below 4,224 fret
Uoidrn No 1 MrNell. tu-- lnra.

,tinnt rti of the discovery In sec--
tion 53-2- HfcTC. was at 5,397
fPr,

i.,,rr . lt.rd No 2 Itollev '

one location et of Id No 1

well and In section 52. waa below
4,390 fret Uvermore No 3 Whit -

aker. In section 53 and one lora
Hon north and rail nf Ihr Marino

No 1 Holley. was
to act 8 string at 2,350 feet.

Standard of Texas No T L.
Griffin, 467 from the south and
rast lines of section 60-2- H&TC,
north offset to the C&O No J
Griffin extender, waa at 1,200
fret

Bamsdall staked a one and
three-quarte- mile outpost to the
Wilson pool. It will be Harnsdall
No 4 Wilson, 660 from the south
and west lines ot the northeast
quarter ot section n. T&P
Projected depth Is 8,000 feet,

In Mitchell county near the cen-

tral Scurry line, Ohio No. 1

Mcrkett. In the center of lhe,SE
NE. 13-- HfcTC, was below 8,815
feet In ahale.

Texas No. State, northwest
Martin deep wildcat, awabbtd 12.-3- 8

barrels of 47.9 gravity Oil
from the Ellenburger from 13,275-13,3-

The xone waa treated with
500 gallons of mud acid and 200
gallons of kerosene and washed
out. Thea 500 gallons of regular
add were injected. In swabbing 10
hours, operators recovered . )20
barrels ot oil, water and acid wa-
ter. The recovery to tanks on the
ono hour Utt run also had 1.4 per
tlmated at 15,000 cuble felt per
cent baslo sediment. Gss was

Location is half a mile east
of the Andrews line and in section
17-- 7, University.

!T

PromisesTo' Study
Alien

partment'offJcJsls:lnParlJ, Trafllc- -
un, wasnugion ana new. York.
"Tbero was unanimous "agree

ment among alt the wttnessaa that
all allena now,eraployed,.ln Ameri
can amuassies, consulate ana le
gations abroad 'shouldbe replaced
as rapidly as.possible by Ameri- -

. 111 .U.fliH a.a ,. , L

They also TecGfrjmended'that
"for security reasons It Is desir-
able, that the United-State- should
own. rather than" lease Its' build
ing abroad." That should b done
so "special construction ean be
undertaken to provide a'high, de
grce of security lor such sensitive
areas as tne code ana cryptogrS'
phlc rooms." s

Statedepartment officials told, a
reporter tbe Green-Lodg-e recom
mendations .will get very careful
consideration. The general feeling,
however, was that Congresswould
have to provide the" department
wttn more money If the program
is to be cariIdtout (

Leopards sometimes serve a good
purpose by keeping down animals
mat would destroy crops,
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iBaby Diss Less --.
Than24 Hours
After His Birth

v

Funeral rites for Bradford Hi
Ledbetter, who lived less (has 14
hours after his birth here at S:SS
p m. Wednesday, will be aatd at
the First napllat church la Stan--

Bradford the son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. T. ledbetter of Mid-

land, passed away In a local hos-
pital at 9 20 a m. today.

Survivor , In addition to big
parents. Include Walter Rodney, a
hrnffir mA .,,. .n-..K- i.

Mrs. Klmer Hull of Stanton and
Mrs T T Ledbetter of Cisco "

urUI will take place In the
Eemreen remrlarv In Rt.nn
fcbrrlci Funeral home nf Rial
Sprtn tookg the body overland to
Stantoo

Most Of Planes
In Air

RaceAre
GREENVILLE, S. C June IB.

UT Most of 23 planes remaining
In a women's transcontinental air
race were expected to reach the
finish line here by nightfall.

Fifty-on- e pilots and IB
33 planes started from San DIeko,
Calif, Sunday. Night and instru
ment fljlng la forbidden lir this
fourth annual event sponsored hv
the 99s, an international organisa-
tion ot women pilots, Odessa,Tax.,
is the major sponsor of the race.

umiy, rainy weainer prevsaw-a-.

most of the field from arriving yes
tcrdsy,' Eleven plants and suets
remained overnight at Charleston,
S. C.( three at Atlanta live) at
ontgomery, Ala,, one each at
Montgomery1. AI., one eaekn at
Meridian and Jackson..Miss., aad
two others ware unreported.

Five of the startershave drottaei
out. The firth to leave the fleM
waa piloted by Monle Dya aast
Mary Kltaon of Santa Meals,
Cam. Fuel lint trouble foreed. them
out 10 miles west ot Montgofaery. -

Ala. ' , ,

Race authorities said the vtase
would not be .determined utHll all'
entries, arrlvo. The winner will '
calculated on lhe basis of JNe4 . '
flying time. The leaders will ttfrM 4'
$3,000 a prlsn mossy, , -.

Irwin RitesSet
For 4 D.m. Friday j

J

William Neal Irwin,
after an emerencyappeBMetemy ,
hero Tuesday eveningy witt M"
buried foHewIng iarvlee"':
held at the-Ea- Towh JhaVtitt
ehuxch birelat p.m. Vstfar. XW.
Fred 8mltb1 X Knott w he ta-- !

chare while Rev. P. --,
of Big Spring will astUt. 4t ,
.. All members of the immadiala-- ;
family with tbe exceptionaf Mae.
Harold Thistle of BsUimorS, Mr.
and Mao Neal Irwin of SaCM
(obal, Venezuela, S. A.,'4riittr
and son,- - re pecUvely. an . Mr
and tho'je two are, duo ta.Mars
last rites are said. , , ,

t j '
For a Sunday eight Btatfet w-p- er,

choose "Fork food," Codfish
balls with tomato seuee.-cel-

e alaw,
and hot popovers go well together;
or you might choosechicken Javera
and gravy on steamed rise, greesv
peas, and chutney. A eempota af
fresh fruit 'and a plaU'ef particu-
larly delicious
go wll wlth'elther ot these sbmub
for dessert.
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FastWrecker

ServiceGiven

By Quality
Fast wrecker service, anywhere,

anytime, li 1he troubttd motor-

ist's It he calls No. 300, quality
Auto Body Company.

Quality'! powerful wreckers are
always ready to ro. day or night,
and are available for rlthrr wreck-
ed vehlclei or temporarily Mailed
cari. They will tow car to the
Quality shops for repair or to
any other place theowner desires

Tlelng In with Quality
wrecker service la a special

insurance adjustment acrvlce.
Dan Scott, manager of the body

repair company, l acquainted with
moat Insurance company rrpre-aentativ-

In the area and will a-
udit car ownera In grttlng prompt
action on adjustment for damage
to lnaured vehlclea Scott will con-

tact adjualnri by phone, asking
them to make a aurvey of damage.

Daya or weeka are often aaved
In this mannerai car ownera are
relieved of tbe rctponalblllty of
correiponding with Imurance com-panle-a.

Repair la often atarted with-

in a few hours Initead ef daya which
may be used In mall correspon-
dence, Scott pointed out.

Quality Body company will alto
fubmlt blda for repair of damag-
ed can, but adjustmentservice la

available even if contract la award-
ed to another repair concern.

The Quality Body Company, lo-

cated on the Lamcsa highway,
apeclaliiei In all types of auto
palntlne; and body work, whether

Car Can

A

Summer vacation trips can be
taken in cool comfort, whether you
head for the seashoreor tbe moun-
tains, If you equip your automo-
bile with the famed Mountain Mr
Car Chiller, available at the Walk-
er Auto Parts, 409 East Third
ttreet In Big Spring.

The temperature remains con-

stant and delightfully cool in the
car, once the cooler ia turned on.
The' Mountain Air make of cooler
hasbeen tried under all conditions
jxA passed the testa with flying
"colon.

Tbe popular Chief Vlo-Shsd- e,

manufactured to fit almost any
make of vehicle, Is also stocked
by the Walker concern. The Chief
sells for $7.95 and Is so designed
that It gives the appearance that

1 3

Cnalcdtf
, RANGE
with the Improve
ed swing out
broiler.

Joltalsis, smokeless. High
level Idtsl as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

III West 2nd Phone 1683

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Wsshlng Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

lit E. 3rd Phone 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central Units

W And Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SITEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231

SINCE 1927

Brooks Is Agency
For GasAppliances

Big Spring hradquarterafor gas
operated appliance, as well as
for complete householdfurnlahlnga,
la Ihe U M Ft rooks Appliance
company, 112 W 2nd street

The IJroolts store Is authorized
agency for the Ben el Gaa refrig-
erator. Magic Chrf ranges, and
other well-knou- n appliances and
home furniture The new nt--

Hood, range ventilator distributed
locally by Brooks Appliance com-
pany, puts an rnd to smoke and
greasy fifmri rising from cooking
foods

The d comes complete
with concealed Indirectutility light-
ing, motor and blower II disposes
of all cooking fumes andodors be-

fore they permeate Ihe kitchen and
house, assuring maximum clean-
liness with a minimum of effort
on the part of the housewife.

Brooks also distributes the mod-

ern Capehart radios and phono
graph combinations in a arlety of
models, one of which la suited to
Chippendale and French Provincial
to the new Futura

High on the list of popular fur-

nishings at the L M Brooks Ap-

pliance company la the Virginia

It be for fender repair or a com-

plete rebuilding of a wrecked car.
The concern has a modern dust-fre-e

painting rooms and a bake-o-n

drying chamber, assuring factory-lik- e

workmanship andfinish.

Chiller Make Summer

VacationDriving Pleasure
it came with the car.

Another type of accessory hand-

led by the establishment Is the
seat-cove-r. Three types are prof-

fered local customers: Plain plas-

tic, qullted-bac- k plastic and fiber.
The latter will not fade.

Persona desiring to give the
family machine that new appear-
ance should apply the new Whiz
spray-wa- proffered to the public
by the Walker concern. It can be
applied easily by the owner after
the car has been washed. No hard
rubbing or buffing Is required to
attain the desired glint.

Walker'a also keeps in stock
several colon of Spray-O-Name-l,

wonderful for painting lawn furni-
ture, clothes line poles and house-bol-d

items. Such colors as green,
red, black and aluminum are
available here.

First grade garden hose, the
single braid type, is sold in 25

foot lengths for 12.65. In
length, the hose retails for 4.95.

I Iga8tJ US FOR 1

Plumbing Fixtures)
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

12M E. Third Phone 51

LwbKS
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1(78
FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & 8ERMCE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Rody Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONED80

1011 OREGO

saY4atflaV27LfciaV 'M

TfXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomthleld. Manager

House chrome dinette furniture
Tables are adjustable to lenfths

ranging from W to 78 Inches, and
come complete with either four
or six chairs. Virginia House tables
have attractive valinlte tops, offer-
ing a choice of five colors

Drooks has been In business In
Big Spring since 1927, and all
products are handled are among
the best on the market.

"I've found In the last 23 years
that complete customer satisfac-
tion Is Ihe best long-rang-e husl-nei- s

policy," L. M Drooks, mana
ger declared

Grain Service

MakesMarket
Limitations on rotton acreage --

both through weather and congres-
sional acts meansa record break-
ing amount of grain sorghum pro-
duction here this year

Marketing would have been the
number one problem of farmers
several years ago. Not today, how-
ever, for the Tucker McKJnley
Grain Company has solved that
problem.

By providing elevator space at
the company headquarters for ap--

Brooks Agency Has
Magic Aire Cooler

A complete line of economical
home andcommercial cooling units
are available at the L. M. Brooks
Appliance company, 112 W. 2nd
street.

Brooks Is dealer for Magic Aire
evaporative coolers. The air con-
ditioners come In sizes adaptable
to one or two room buildings, or
capable of cooling up to six rooms
satisfactorily. The blower type
coolers are capable of building up
sufficient cool air pressure to send
conditioned air through hallways,
or around corners and from room
to room.

A e, single, round-robi- n

schedule is being played by the
eastern intercollegiate baseball
league in 1950, Its third seasonas
a ten-tea-m loop.

DERLNGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOB:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors Per Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths end
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flveaab,Owner

Oregg
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proximately 1.500 tons of grain
the disposition and storageproblem
is largely solved for producers
Besides this, Tucker McKlnlcy
have auxiliary space In sight for
storage of approximately another
1,000 Ions.

The company thus will be equip-
ped to handle grain plnccd under
the government loan It will not
be necessary to ship It to some
market based on major market
quotations every day of the week
Tuntker McKlnlcy will be pre-

pared to buy or handle govern-
ments loans spromptly.

L.O.F. Window --

Safety

GLASS

Plato.

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Hsve Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 2 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
419 Main Phone 840

Night Phone3454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOI East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr, Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Netd.
90S Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Hth Place Phone 1032

CltflllfaflsVeTt Beautifully Prepared
riUVY CI O For Any Occasloa

1 509

The CottageOf Flowers
fhone 13M

Driver Truck ft Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL UARV ESTER REFRIOERATORS

FAJtMALL TRACTORS AitD INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE I

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L II. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SUOP
Lames Hwy. Phoac I4T1 1W0 C, 3rd, Phone 1681

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tires Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And OH

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

SPRING IRON METAL
1507 W. 3rd

AUTO

iTimH5j

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implementand Hydraulic

Control

307 Runnels

409 E. 3rd

600

PRECISION WORK Mslvln

Coleman gives close attention

while grinding a crankshaft at

the Walker Auto Partscompany.

and latest type

machinery combine for precis-

ion work. In addition to this es-

sential for rebuilding and

repairing motors, Walker Auto

stocks complete accessories.One
of those currently In heavy de-

mand Is the automotive air con-

ditioner. (Culver Photo),

Shell

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100West 3rd

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

BIG & CO.

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS

Ford
Tnnrh

Adds Faster,Easier Farming
Features Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY 936

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Scurry

TELEGRAM
FLOWERS

East

Craftsmanship

Gasoline

Conveniently

fjf'W
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Possible
Complete
CRANKSHAFT RECRINDINO

HOMES. . . .

3QM

NEW

AND
USED

-- ''.
Up To

New for
Life. Sles

1701

WE The Gift

Stock Af.
snop service

Phone

CARS

Phone

Phone 143

FIIA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
-- HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRING--

1,10 Or,0
LOUIS THOMPSON A. U COOPER

Chrvslcr Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All types of MeehanTeaf Work-Washi-

and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor, and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle 'Analyzer
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our msnager for an erttmate on any type of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Third

service

Nlacnme

service

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On ....
"America's Finest Tire"

Tbe Famous PunctureSeal At

Crtighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINQ. DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 19 YEARS

20J Third Pkose 101
Charlie and Reuben

k.BBMB.HBMBPM

feHELti

WL&srm-
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"
,

Phone W

Ako Tube

West

Big Spring (Texas) Herlad,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

4
Juno '1650

INSURANCE 1

IS SAVING I

Flrc-Aat- e

Ufa
Estate Sales. Real Estate

IRe FHA Loans ed others
and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance
ALoab Agency

1304 SCURRY PHONE 531

1 Jlwi Bedding Plants
z$nJjZm Garden Plants
JfjJSPiPir Gladiola Plants

fS CAROLINE'S
' nSsI 15,0 Gregg Pbono 103

assasssi
Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed

Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laving Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Ouaranteed-B- ig Spring. Texas

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvallablo"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phono78

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mia concrete Is designed to meet architects. State end
Fedorai Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone U2I

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
g. FO'URTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 473

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas SystemsInstalled Complete Lino of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
Phoae2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
The Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeie
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Croil.y Shelvador Refrigerator Easy Washers

203 Runnels

ROYAL

Shop

MIL

BIO SPRINO

rsTna
AT YOUR GROCER'S.-- - - ,

DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SIlALIZINa IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angela Highway Big Spring

I Cosden rff&j II Hifher Octane ilJJ5rt?tnVi I
Gasoline lltilprln 1 IbH W.XMsfjEaasllltfsfsKiy B

I Cisden
. GaSPl II - Pera-Fin-e jtrxiif I

Motor, Oils nrWlI VIEDOL Iff I
MOTOR OILS, K II United Tires lrfT II mni Tufeee I

SeeYaw Lex! Cm4m Ut IH avrvvvwr rer sMsln''v7 aeMeMtjiLj bbb-
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I C0S0CH PETROLEUM CORP. I
SMI miff G, TXXA8 I
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